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Bell Tower Briefs

Professor captures
two national

awards in politicalOsetence
G. David Ciarson. associatedean and professor ofpolitical science and publicadministration at NC. State.received two national awardsa the NOS meeting of theAmerican Political ScienceAssociation. which convenedearlier this month in Chicago.
Carson received the DonaldCampbell Award front theAPSA Policy StudiesOrganization and the BestInstructional Software Awardform the APSA Section onComputers and Multimediafor his “AmericanGovernment Simulation." aset of seven computersimulations published byPrenticeHall.
Ciarson. a member of theNCSU faculty since I977. isfounder and editor of theSocial Science ComputerReview. published by DukeUniversity Press. He is authoror editor of l2 books andmonographs on computer andresearch methods. publicadministration and Americanpolitics. He is currentlydeveloping a CD~ROM onAmerican Government forPrentice-Hall.
As associate dean. Ciarsonoversees three computerlaboratories in the College ofHumanities and Social
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Crop science
professor will do

research in Europe
Robert Patterson. professorof crop science at NC. State.has been awarded a Fulbrightgrant to lecture and conductresearch at Humboldt ,University in Berlin. lGermany. l
He will be a scholar-maresidence until February. theJ. William Fulbright ForeignScholarship Board and theUnited States InformationAgency tUSlAi recentlyannounced.
Patterson is one of about3.000 US. grantees who willtravel abroad for the ”95-96academic year under theFulbright Program. which isdesigned “to increase mutualunderstanding between thepeople of the United Statesand the people of othercountries."
Patterson has been amember of the NCSUCollege of Agriculture andLife Science faculty sinceWhit. He received hisbachelor's and master'sdegrees in soil science fromNCSU.
Patterson is a two-timewinner of the NationalAssociation of Colleges andTeachers of Agriculture‘sTeaching Award of Merit. Heis a Fellow of the AmericanSociety of Agronomy and apast-recipient of the society‘sAgronomic Resident

Education Award.
At NCSU. he has beenhonored with the NCSUOutstanding Teacher Awardsfour times and has beennamed an alumniDistinguished Professor forUndergraduate Teaching. hasbeen a member of the FacultySenate and serves on anumber of universitycommittees.
This is courtesy of theNCSU News Services.
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Residents still living in lounges

ANEW BARRIOLA/STAFFSusan Lynn Thomas. a freshman in psychology, is one of the students living in a lounge in tea Residence Hall.

I Around 90 NC. State
students are still waiting to
move into a dorm room.

Bv JENNIFER SotitittttAssrsmv News. ELM. :r.
ost students who live oncampus were unpackedand settled iitto theirrooms by the first week of classes.but due to an overflow problemHousing and Residence l.ife hadthis year. some students still do nothave rooms to call their own.According to Tim Luckadoo,director of HRl.. the cause of theoverflow was the increasedfreshman enrollment and the lownumber of cancellations.

Study p

I The study program has
helped N.C. State students
since 1987.

Br Tll-‘l-‘AM' A. McLeonS'Aii Wis“.
Students who are having troubleWlll’l certain entry level courses atNC. State can get help from agroup study program that hasproven to boost grade pointaverages.Supplemental Instruction is atutorial program that is offered tostudents in high risk or very largeclasses. according to Ken (iattis. theprogram‘s coordinator.S.l. offers students extra help iiiteaming material for I00- and 200-level courses. The program iscoordinated by the NCSUundergraduate Tutorial Center.For those who need extra help.group tutorial sessions may be abetter answer than one-on~onetutoring. (iattis said. Many studentsdon't realize the advantages ofgroup study sessions. he said.
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“lf It was any other year. theywould probably be in spaces,"Luckadoo said. “But since thisyear‘s situation is highly unusual.there are students still living inlounges and triples."
.~\s of yesterday. 90 students werestill living in either lounges ortriples. said Jim Pappenhagen. theassistant director of administrationat HRL.
Pappenhagen said. “34 of thosestudents are in the process of beingnotified and movedX
Pappenhagen said he expectsthose students to move in theirpermanent rooms by the middle ofnest week. Originally 4“) studentswere in temporary housing
“We're moving people out as

spaces become available."Luckadoo said. “A few per day arebeing moved in [to permanentspacesl."
Students have mixed fe;lingsabout their housing situations.
"I thought that it wasunacceptable." said KyerstenBunker. a freshman iii the FirstYear College who was living in alounge in Wood Residence Hall. “Itwas really small for two people."
Some students said initially theydidn't thitik they would be living inthe temporary housing for too long.
"I thought that I would only behere for a few weeks." said MattWoods. a freshman in First YearCollege. and resident of a WoodHall lounge. “I didn‘t think that it

would be in excess of a month."
Some of the lounges in Sullivanand Lee Residence Halls have fourpeople living in them.
Krysten Cunningham. a freshmanin business management who issharing a lounge in Sullivan withthree other roommates. said hermajor complaints are. "all of thephone calls all of the time and thelack of privacy.“
Heather Benbow. a freshman inpre-vet. and resident of a SullivanHall lounge complained about.“having to pack up and moveagain."
()ther students who have lost theuse of their lounges said they find

See Ovsiiriow. Page 3

rogram helps boost grades

“A lot of times students maybenefit by hearing another studentask a question that they couldn‘tquite piit into words." (iattis said.
S.l. sessions. there are no of thetii.are held in the Dabney'. llarrelsonand Co‘t Halls each week for I00-.ind 200»level classes includingChemistry. Physics and Spanish.(iattis said. These classes areusually very large. consisting ofmore than 100 students. or they areclasses students usually finddifficult.
"Chemistry is the majority of ourbusiness at this point because of thelarge number of students enrolled."(iattis said. "When we see a lot ofpeople coming in for tutoring for aparticular course. we try to use Sf.”
The Tutorial Center compares thegrades of students who attend S.l.sessions to the grades of those whodo not. The results always show anoverall difference. (iattis said.
"People who attend regularly. thatis nine or If) times during thesemester. average a letter gradehigher than those who don't attend

today.

usual rituals.

I NCSU College Democrats will
also hold a membership drive

Bv CHRIS BAYSDENNews EDlTl in
Fall has arrived. And with it come the
Leaves changing from green to yellowand red. Footballs fly through the air. NewTV shows turn out to be as bad as the old

said members will help register voters.recruit new members and circulate a
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at all." he said.
Shatnesa DeHart. a junior fromWilmington who has used the SI.program for four Chemistry classes.spoke highly of the program.
“l think it's a really goodprogram." Dellart said. "I'vedefinitely noticed a difference inmy grades whole letter grades."
[)eHart said she would

Statics Mints/Sw-
recommend the program to otherstudents who want to improve theirgrades.Student evaluations help theTutoring Center keep track of theS l. program‘s progress. Gattis saidthe biggest criticism that theprogram gets from the evaluations

St‘c' S.l.. Page 3 P

“—

to college students that
we are not going to
[be] silent on.”

here are a lot of
issues imponant

petition showing the group's opposition toRepublican congressional proposals thatthe Democrats say would severely damagestudent financial aid programs.
College Democrat President WilliamPolk. a senior in criminal justice. said hehopes to register as many as ISO people.Registration entails filling out a simpleform. which the College Democrats will

-- William Polk.College Democrats President

said.them."Griffin said getting involved in voterregistration was more important thanpolitical association to the CollegeDemocrats.“it‘s not going to do anybody any goodfor there to be college studentsvoterapathy.” she said.In addition to registering voters. Polksaid he hopes to recruit around 30 to 40new members.“Since the election is coming up. we felt
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NCSU race

car gets the

green flag

I N.(,'. State burns rubber
with the Wolf'pack race car.

Bi Nit'oii; BOWMANSitar i. fix-o: Wants
l'~shirts'.’ Forget itHats” lzvery body s got ‘cm.Those umbrellas that fold up tothe sin of a wallet" So what‘.’NC State. in all effort to moveiiiio inarkcling's last latte. now hasIts ttwtt filLC carThe car. No. (it). will be driven byrookie Johnny Chapman in theBusch Grand National Series races.And. like cars sponsored bychewing tobacco. laundry detergentand fast food places. there's nomistaking who sponsors the (in carThe white liord Thillldct‘hlrd hasthe NCSll three-wolf logo on thehood and has "N (‘ State" paintedon the sides There's even a pictureof the NCSl' wolf on the driver'sstdc’The car's ow tlt'l. RaDiUsMoiorsports (iroiip of Denver.N.C.. asked NCSl' if it could usethe trademarks. said Jeff Mann.associate v ice chancellor of

bUsiness“We licensed it [the car] andreceive loyalties for themerchandise that spin off from therace car." he said.Right now NCSL’ hasn't madeany money off the licensing. Mannsaid. NCSlT will receive 7.5percent of the total merchandisesales.Half of the money from thelicensing will go to athleticscholarships and the other half willgo to merit scholarships.The NCSU car isn‘t the first racecar with a college name and logoon it Another car on the clfc‘llll hasa Florida Seminoles logo and othercolleges are looking into hayingtheir logos spotted on iace cars.said Harlan (ialiiiclli. whotransports the car to and tiom races.“They‘re trying to get morecolleges into it." (ialinclli said.“There‘s a lot of people out therewho go to colleges who don't knowa lot about motor sports. and that‘swhat we're trying to do. get themacquainted with it."He said the car. which cati reachspeeds of over lh’() mph. Will bringa lot of competitionThe car will be on display at theN(.‘.Sl¥C|emson l'niversity gamethis weekend.“The first merchandise Will beavailable at the Clemson game."Mann said “Then it will be offeredat the bookstore.”Soon alter that. Mann hopes themerchandise will be available tothe general publicNCSl' doesn't hand out itstrademark to everyone who asks forIt. llC stud.“We want to use otir licensing tothe student‘s best interest." Mannsaid.The NCSC Woltpack race carwill make its racing debut ()ct. Ifat Rockmgham Motor Speedway.Students. faculty and staff wereable to see the NCSl' \kolfpackrace car for the first time yesterdayin the Brickyard. The car anddriver. Johnnie Chapman. will beon campus today tor a photo shoot..li'tm Ion. hr’ltfl‘l ionirihuted inthis story

Democrats to register voters in Brickyard

take to the Board of Elections“It'll probably take three to five minutesof your time." Polk said.Students who identify with eitherpolitical party ,7 not just the Democrats—-— are welcome to register. Polk said."We prefer that they be Democrats." he“But we won‘t put any pressure on

See Dmocrms, Page 2 D
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In the story ”I‘iiigineering deanresigns." in Wednesday's editionof Technician. Robert Kt‘vll‘as wasuncorrectly identified as the newdean of engineering replacing-Ralph Cavin Ill Kolbas is theIhead of the departriient ofIelectrical and computerlengineering,There has been no decision on.who will be the new dean ofiengineering.i Technician regrets Ihis error
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in, I: IKH‘ " "" icy:is that there are not enough \‘ I.\C\\ltlll\ ttllr'ieilThe number o: ,s‘ Ilimited because the money used topay the N‘ I Beatleis. the people wholead the sesszons. conies from theIUIUI'LII (‘entei 's budget5 l leaders are paid to spend twohours per week prepaiiiig helpfulmaterial 'or their group ttitoi‘ialsessions wrd tt‘ spend three Iiottrssitting In on the classes they tutortiattis said the fact that the S I.leaders acttta:i_\ co to the rlasses
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adds an .idyatitagc to the groupsesslrtlis t“~t.'l t‘itr‘ leI'l'IIL‘ tutoringHe said students attending thesessions can be iontzdettt tltat theSI leader will be able to answertheittlttesttoiisl’hyilrs Ingram is an \(‘\I'graduate who works as a ltlII'liIIlL’.\I I‘c'rttlt’l Nlit‘ I'c'arls st'sslilils IIIChemistry 10”. .‘II and Eli Shesaid she enioys \torking as asession ICJLIL‘I’"I think it:Ingram said “I eiiioy seeing thestudents who get theirquestions .IIIs\\ cred "SI was established back in the

s a great program."
L \llIlL‘

mid I‘ths at the l iiitersity ofMissotiriis'ansas (‘ity In De'tnnaC \Iartin. a \I:sstttlil Isansas (‘inprofessor.After the piocrani .yas ile\eloped.the government proyidetl ltiiidingfor it to be rlissetitinated to allcampuses through the \LitionalDillUsion NetworkThe S I program pinned to beeffective and the goternnieiitprovided money through theNational I‘Iittusioii \etwork to
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Express from 7 to midnight PERFORMANCE — TheMoravian student musicians lower ntramural fields Formore information. call Suzi

WHAT’S HAPPENING
TODAY Admission is $5 for members the upper courts of (iymnasium Dance Studio door ‘ ‘ ~and students. S7 for non- CarmichaelGymnasium Beginners will meet from MEETINO The FoodPERFORMANCE -~— members. For more PRACTICE Women‘s ti 45 to 9:30 p in Science ( lub ‘WIII meet atlntervarsity mUsicians will be information. call 280- Lacrosse Club practice will Intermediate dancers will 5'30 pm in Schaub .Hall.performing at Cloud and Fire WYMN. be held at 4:30 p in. on the meet from ts to 8.45 pm. Room 105 tor free dinnerand to learn about Kellogg‘s.MEETING # The Society ofPaganism and Magtck will For more information. callKay McNeil at SIS-63”..in the Western LanesBowling Alley.PRACTICE —— Women'sLacrosse Club practice Willbe held at 4 it) p m. on thelower intramural fields Formore information. call Suziat 78I»30l 3APPLICATIONS _Applications are nowavailable for studentsinterested in applying tor“No Orientation Counselorpositions For moreinformation. come by 303‘AMetcalfor call SIS-7526

SATURDAY
OPEN HOLSE —- The NCSCCollege of Physical andMathematical Sciences andCollege of Engineering willhave an open hose front 8 .10am to I pm For moreinformation. call RobertSayage at SIS-bl I" or BillBabcock at “54341DANCE — A Woman‘sCountry-Western Two-StepDance will be held atCarolina Pines Women'sDUJO. A beginner‘s danceclinic \\'Ill be held from ti .10

Will be performing at Cloudand Fire Express from T p m. at 78l-3013.
to midnight at Western Lanes TUESDAYBowling Alley: “——MEETING The Student
m

CROPWAIJC 7— A 10K walkfor the httngry will begin at 2p m. at Riddick Stadium Formore inl‘omiation, call SteveHickle at SJZ-Ulb.
MONDAY

SERVICES —— The CareerPlanning and PlacementCenter offers students thechance to find permanent

()rganilation for DisabilityAwareness will meet todichss the various issues aridchallenges on campusRefreshments will be servedafterwards.MEETING v The StudentWollpack Club will tiieet at7‘30 p m. in ReynoldsColiseum Volleyball CoachKim Hall will be the speakerFor more information. callKcena at SSI-SoS-t
employment, internships and WEDNFSDAYcareer information at 2l00 ———”—‘*Pullcn Hall. Visit during MEETING 7 Studentsoffice hours and 5:30 to 6:30p m throughout the semesterSPEAKER -— ElliotHirshman. professor ofpsychology at UNC-CH. WIIIspeak on "DecisionProcesses in RecognitionMemory" at 3:45 pm. in Poe

wanting to meet new friendswhile helping othcis areinvited to attend (‘ircle Klntcrnattonal’s meeting at 7p m on the fourth floor ofthe I’niyersity StudentCenter I'ttl moreinformation. call Parul Patel
T h cHall. room 636 at fill-{590Refreshments will be served MEETING ~at 3:30 pm.MEETING — The Volleyball Social/Ballnxnn Dance Clubwill be meeting from X to

r.,___.. -A ____44_ _,z ,L.

meet at 8 pin in the groundlevel of Tompkins Hall. For MEETING —— The Lesbianmore information. call DonnaNolen at 839-0640.FASHION SHOW ~ BlackFinesse Modeling (irouppresents "A Glimpse otGlamour" at 7 pm inStewart Theatre Admissionis 32 iii adyance or S} at the

and Gay Student Union willmeet at 7:30 p m. in WinstonHall. Room 5. Gay culturewill be discussed and theNational Coming Out Daywill he planned. For moreinformation. e-mailIgsuncs‘uél‘Ichassncsuedu
What’s Ha eningfgflqy

IWhat’s Happening items must be submitted in
lwriting on a What's Happening grid. available in
iTechnician's offices, at least two publication
Idays in advance by noon. Space is limited and
l priority will be given to items that are submitted
Iearliest. Items may be no longer than 30 words.
iltems must come from organizations that are.
campus affiliated. The news department will
{edit items for style. grammar, spelling and
lbrevity. Technician reserves the right to not run
Iitems deemed offenswe or that don’t meet
lpublication guidelines. Direct questions and
lsend submissions to Nicole Bowman, Senior
IStafi Writer. You may also e-mail items to
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to 9 .10 p m. The dance WIIIbe held until midnight Club will meet at 7 pm. on [030 p m in the Carmichael LTECHCAL©NCSUEDU

Overflow
(‘uliiinrmitmm Puree Ithe lack of space bothersome.
“They iHRL) should have anotherplace for them to stay; put them inopen spaces. not in our studylounges." said Atiya Moses. afreshman in biochemicalengineering. “It‘s a bother to haveto go to another building to study."
Another student said he isn‘tgetting what he paid for by not

Democrats
Continuedjmm Page /this would be a good time to get out
there and build our organizationup." Polk said. “I think we can be a
strong voice on campus. There are alot of issues important to college
students that we‘re not going to [be]

the

being able to use the lounge.
“I really don't mind it. btitsometimes I Wish that I had a sttidylounge to use." said Tom Nguyen. ajunior in computer engineering. "Ifeel kind of cheated paying for this(study lounge) and it‘s notavailable."
According to Luckadoo. thetemporary housing was set tip asbest as possible. “We tried to set thelounges up like rooms." he said.
But some of the students living inlounges disagreed with

silent on,”One of the issues the CollegeDemocrats hope to speak loud andclear about is the congressionallegislation aimed at studentfinancial aid, College Democratswill circulate a petition during thedrive that opposes the proposedlegislation. The petition will he sentto the fourth district. which includesRepublican Congressman

l.tickadoo‘s assessment.
"The furniture was _itist thrown in[the room]." Cunningham saidabout the situation she found in herSullivan Hall lounge.
Bunker faced the same situation inher Wood Hall lounge.
“For two people. we had twobeds. a big utility table and a rackfor our clothes." she said.
The students who are still intemporary housing share a commoncomplaint about the lack ofinformation that they are receiving

Fred Heineman. (iriffin said.According to (iriffin. the plan.which is sponsored by Republicans.would cut the Stafford Loanprogram by Sll) billion and wouldfreeze Pell (irant funding. It wouldalso require graduate students topay interest on their loans whilestill iii school. she said.“There are a lot of people whodon‘t realize it could affect them."

froin HRL.
“The people in HRL can nevergive us a definite answer aboutanything." said Martha Daniels. afreshman in chemical engineeringand resident of a Sullivan Halllounge.
HRI. officials said they feel thatunder the circumstances they aredoing the best Job possible.
”We are making pretty goodprogress." Luckadoo said. “Butwhen things are full like that. itjustmakes everything difficult."

(iriffin said "Even if it neveraffects them. it will affect their
classmates."
Polk said there is still time forNCSL’ students to get involved in

the fight.
"The issue is still pending." Polksaid “They haven't made a finaldecision on how much they‘ll cut."

Insight Industries, Inc. 1 _ MARY,”N4:30 Part-Time Help Wanted %
Software EngineersHOW CHIROPRACTIC

Insi ht Industries Inc., is lookin for students interestedTm snow I . g . . . .8 . . . Dr. Mark P. TTEII, DC 4‘; 3. in gaining software experience in a proyect engineering Cl , ‘t' ‘ l’h “_ .l ‘ (Jr/"lg
'8 ‘3‘“ ' company. We are located in the Research Triangle Park. “m?“ 1‘ I5“ I‘m N A“ 5' E... . Auto Accidents 0 Work Inniries .I 5mums Qfiua___ltft€dt10tfi Fimilv Ileilth C ire 5Reguugments: Knowledge of C and willing, to work hard NH.” a Charge For Initial 609 Saint Mary's Street

and follow formalized procedures Consultation 755—0080
BreLerences: Course work in Computer Science or in related
field, course work in Systems Engineering, L'nderstanfding
of embedded systems, Knowledge of formal verification and

test procedures
Sc_h_edu_le: Flexible, expect 15-20 hours per week.

Please Respond by indicating your interests and include
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W's Cameron Village LocationThea Foot. 419~B Daniels Street
(919)

Insight Industries, Inc.
PO. Box 14409

your transcript by fax or mail to:
ATTN: John Campbell
Fax # (919) 558-0819Research Triangle Park, NC. 27709

THE NAVY HAS UP TO
$80,000 TO HELP PAY

FOR YOUR EDUCATION.
\R( )l (. s( liiil.iislii}>s pay foi viii” tuition. fees and books at‘more than 00 ( olIr-ges and Ilill\provide a tax-free allogant (' of satin; .tr toss the nation. andC0th month lot up to 10

months. It \ott quality for one of these NRU’I'C
st Iiolai’sliips. \()ll ((lllI(I It'H’IH' as lilll( It as 580.000 to help you
roinplete IIlt‘ kind of
tollegi' riliit atioii you
want.(.onipt'titioii Ioi
\IU )II I . st'IlnIdl slitps
is based solely on
at .iileiiiit ability andileinonstiatr-rl leader»
ship potential. not onvotii family's Iinant ial
situation. .'\Ilt‘lgraduation. \oii'll
I)(‘( UIIH‘ a Navy ollit er
and an important partof tin-{Nan adventure.
To find ottt more:
CALL Lieutenant
Ioe Sallee at
919-515—6216

NAVY ROT

g‘a‘: ( i T T : I i
You and the Navy.
Full Speed Ahead.

Pizza Discounts

Delivery Drivers

I

Call Gumby’s Pizza at 836-1555
0 Start Immediately
0 Earn $60 $120 Every Night
0 Take Home 70% of Your Income Daily
0 Very Flexible Hours

Admission $2.00

Mighty Quinn Music

The New RALEIGH
RECORD CONVENTION
SUNDAY OCT 1. 1995
lOam 5pm

HOLIDAY INN NORTH — CAPITAL BLVD

2,500 sq ft with over 50 tables of
Records. CD's, Tapes and Videos

Free door prizes

910—922—2919
Visit our store in the Wardlaw Bldg — Hillsborough St.

Across from campus bell tower



big as

Webster
I Thanks to Kat Mertz and
Mark Jonas, I now
understand the game of
soccer.
In more ways than one. I am atypical Ugly-American (and I'm nottalking about the mug shot).Strike one against me H I'm fromNew Jersey. Only Marseilles andParis can rival such rich culturalcenters as Newark and Paterson.European history is defined by itsculture. I'm a suburbanite punk whobelieves that culture consists ofsports and movies.If I were to create a time line.history would start with HumphreyBogart in Casablanca and end withDon Mattingly in the World Series.You might think where the hell Iam going with this. "Europeanslo\e sports. so what's yourproblem. kid?"Well the thing is. soccer is hugeacross the pond. I mean bigger thanlinimaiiuel Lewis in Japan andDavid Hasselhoff in Germany.You could search my time line allyou'd like. but nowhere would yousee the word soccer. Before cameto college. I just didn't grasp whatwas so difficult about kicking a ballthe size of an acorn into theRedwood Forest. And to top it alloff. the goalie is half the size of thenet.Basically. my pervading theoryon soccer was that any sport thatpurposely doesn't involve yourhands must have been a dare.I could just see the pioneers ofsoccer play ing the first game.Pioneer 1: "Go ahead Jackson. Idare you not to touch the ball withyour hands."Pioneer 2: “Oh no there. Skippy. Idouble dog dare you."Anyway. you get the picture. I'drather watch the grass grow thansoccer.That was all until this year.So I of all people. the Grinch whostole soccer. was assigned themen's soccer beat. And after acouple games. like the Monkeeswould say, "I'm a believer."Even though the men's teamhasn't been tip to par. it is exciting,One might even go out on a limband call it electrifying.

See GJGUO. Page 7

Bv .l.P. GiottoANN-W‘s, .- Eta' .
Maybe Shohn licachum knowssomething the Virginia men‘ssoccer team doesn't.With a 27-1—l start. the hopes ofN.(‘. State defending its regularseason c\(‘(' championship are onthe ropes l.ogic would dictate thetearii‘s confidence is shakenNot so. according to Beachum.The sophomore sweeper thinks theWolfpack can pull out the victory athome tSunday. Hit!) against the no.l Cavaliers.“I don't think that we'll havemuch of a problem with them."Beachtim said. "The guys are really

pumped and ready to go"This is otir big step. We'releaving everything out on the field."(‘oach (ieorge Tarantini didn't goas far as Beachtim. but he does feelhis team is in a good position topull off the upset."I like our chances." Tarantinisaid. "This team is getting better bythe week. but it will be a verydifficult task."According to Tarantini. a dose ofoffense is what the Pack will needto challenge the four-timedefending national champions.In its first two ACC contests. Statehas scored a total of one goal. ()nthe season. it has managed to findthe back of the net only ll times in

Pack, Tigers, textiles: it’s all here
8v Autos Moitkisos5» st:

Times are getting tough for NC.State football.The Wolt'pack has dropped threestraight games for the first timesince Nb“). So faced with a L3record .. the only win comingagainst Division IVAA Marshall .,the Pack must win six of its lastseven games to even be consideredfor a bowl But more than likely.State inUst win all seven.The conference record is worse.No doubt about II. the team isfeeling some pressure."Our backs are against the wall."linebacker Kit (‘arpenter said."There isn't anybody we can't heat.but there isn't any team who can'tbeat us."

State must turn around and facethe wall this weekend in the famedTextile Bowl,The Bowl is the annual gamebetween the two representativeland-grant universities in Nonh andSouth Carolina. Both schools aremayor contributors to the industry.Coach Mike ()‘Cain is certainlyaware of the way his team hasperfonned the last three weeks. buthe knows it cannot dwell onmistakes if it expects to win."We will not beat ('lemson if allwe talk about is how bad we wereagainst Baylor." he said.(‘lemson is coming off a not-so-griind start to the season also. TheTigers are 2-2 overall and l-Z in theACC. But their only non-
.v'w Taxrrts, Page 7

our

96‘

t

career in motio“

\\c lt‘ t outing 'to
your t'aiiipiis;

Miriimii PutstoN/SrwSandy Miller 05) goes up for the head ball during State's upset at no. 7 Duke. 2-1.

Pack plays host to no. 1 Cavs Sunday
seven games. Six of the goals cameagainst AlabamaBirmingham.'l‘arantini has tinkered with theteam‘s line-tip all season in searchof a scoring unit. At Sunday‘s gamehe will continue the sear. h forchemistry"We need to find a person whocan put the ball in the net.” he said.“We have to do what we do best --.score goals. If we do that. we cando well. If not we'll struggle."According to Beachum. the team

.S‘r’r' CAVS. Page 7 P

Bv MiciiAia, Piir1s'ros'A..Si',ldtt' SM it:V E .t" a.
Somebody wake tip John Boy()ne of the Walton's lUsl made thePack‘s day.With JUSl under three minutesremaining. lresliriiaii Jane Waltonscored the game winning goal andsent the seventh ranked l)ukc lllucDevils home with a 3| loss"I‘m pleased. that‘s the only thingI can say." touch :\l\ltl (‘orncalsaid. “Not so iiitich with the result.but with the courage and theenthusiasm which the girls showed"This was the most outstandingperformance since I've been here "The N.(‘. State women's soccerlearn re-detiiied the terms“courage" and "enthusiasm” onWednesday afternoon as far asCorneal was concerned. The BlueDevils out-shot State l4-l I. hadfive more corner kicks and moreopportunities in general.But the Pack never gave up. eventhough things looked had AfterKelly Walbert scored Duke's goaljust before the end of the first half.it looked like things were onlygoing to get worse.Stephanie Sanders was stillhampered with a thigh brurse. Kat

Walton’s late goal
Mert/ was playing with a stress-fracttire in her right tool AndStacey Hampton was lying in thepress but with a flu bug.”lavcn when we had inturies. thedesire of these girls to play is JUSlama/iiig." (’orneal Sdld. “We hadseven girls who couldn't start inthis game under normal conditions.and loiir of them were treated"The training roorri was Justfantastic and they kept us out on thelield "With State still down a goal.Hampton returned to the bench andstarred in her version of "TheNatural."“lit the second half. Stacey. whowas Ill. came up to me and said.~(ouch. I‘m gonna go back in foryou.‘ and I really appreciated that."(‘orneal said.And at the rm minute mark.Hampton went one-on-one withDuke keeper Melissa (‘arr and beather"I saw the opening and Pita[Monica Hall] and Steph spread itotit so that I had a onc-on»-one."Hampton said. “So I took her onand took it to the goal.”Twenty minutes later. Walton

.,\Ir'c UPSET, Page / P

lF(>iNtC«AN rite PMJIOMark Jonas (10) and Ian Hooper (8) must converge on theVirginia goal In order to knock ott the no. t Wahoos.

6‘ ...it is about tapping

an ocean of creativity,

passion and energy

that, as far as we can

see, has no bottom

and no shores.

Jack Welch. (1H)

How would you describe (il‘i's work environment? ()pcn. inspiring,
charged, fast-paced. iioii—biircatitiatit. apolitical. We think you'll
agree these are particularlv appealing adjectives.
We believe in being "borindiu‘y‘lcss." We've taken down walls that
divide people. eliminated hierarchies and stripped out bureaucratic
processes compiuivvwidc. And it‘s worked. We are a tit) billion dollar
global enterprise wliosc cxti'ciiiclv diverse range of businesses .uc
number one or number two in their markets. ()thcrs look to us for
lllllllilgCllK‘nl best pi’at‘tiii-s and our
shareholders cheering

financial results hav c

We want to hear from Bachelor's and Master's degree candidates. If
voti are bright. creative. passionate about voiir work and determined011 probably already know a great dealabout the tclcroiniiuinitatioris industry, Butvoi: might not be fully aware of Northern'l't'lct'orii's dominant position — oi of ”ifthings that have made In a global leader overthe past HM veins,

_|< )l.\' l'S .~\l
Ut‘R (IARH‘R l-I-‘th to make things happen. we want mm to know we find these to bc

ptu‘ticularly appealing qualities.
We’ll be on campus this Fall.

Please check with the Placement
Office for more details.

Find out more. (‘ontaci (2F. liiiivcisitv Recruiting. PO. Box 55250.

'l'ui‘itsim
()t'ltllllR5

Froiii result h and dcvcloptiiciil through toitianiilai lining. marketing .llltl business. wehave a reputation for coming up With 'thebig ideas" Arid til .i range of areas fromdigital sysiti hing through optii .il tilicitransmission - .illll :iow wireless broadband
For more info:

...“’._ (lontart \‘(lltl tinnipusl‘lau-niciit ()llirc . ' ~ g . ' .“(immatures we have seen those big ideas Bridgeport. (.l Otiblt). ()i visit us on the World W'idc Web at.Northern 'lelei Ulllt ItNR are mpul opporliiinty ‘all‘nniatryr .N non employersproud to support a drug aritl Slllttkt'rllf‘t‘I)“ ”m" W l m WM” llllp:v/3‘WMM'.(‘BIC(‘F"1088M.“)ln“WIT/(gr
()iir i~iiviioniiiciit is dynamic. innovative. PIIV'HHIIIIIPIII

NQRTEL

BNRQ‘P ‘
The research subsidiaryof Northern Telecom

t hallcrigiiig . a t tilliii‘allv diverse(‘llVllHlllllt‘lll that inspires team work.breakthrough thinking .iiid a passion for the 6’11 7//[
HUI/7’7 HUI/[Swoik

It you have an rriginccriiig. toiripntcist ictu e, business or that kctiiig degree andthink you haw what it takes to design howpeople wrll Inc. work and plav in lbi‘ future.wc'ic eager to meet you An Environment Without Boundaries
An equal opportunity employer
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Corporate bandwagon: Oscar Mayer has a way with Pigskin

Pigskin Picks is still a littlesea-sick after its rendezvouswith the Love Boat crew.
Thanks for the margarita Isaac.we're OK now.
By the way. love your jacket.But here comes the good part.and we‘re all real excited aboutthis little development.
Picks would like to tell you allabout our new corporate sponsorhere at Picks. Oscar Meyer

Bologna and Meat By»Products
has agreed to sign us to a multi-year contract. Just listen to this:
“Because Oscar Mayer has away with P~I—G-S-K-I-N."Catchy Iittlejingle. huh‘.’
But we're not here to get into

this. No, no. we have more foryou besides processed turkey,Because we‘ve heard that somepeople out there on campus wantto hear about Major League

Baseball. Picks is going to dowhat it can to please them.So. with the wild card races infull force. here's your baseballnote:Major League Baseball sucks.so get over the fact that we don‘tcover it and read Pigskin Picks.Now. on with our regularlyscheduled program.We‘re going to tell you aboutWeek 4 of Picks. one which was.
to be quite honest. crappy.Nobody did real well. but
technically we have to awardwins and somebody has to be infirst place and stuff.
Even though nobody deservesII.But here we go anyway.Oscar Mayer Honey Glazed

Ham presents Joan von Thron.who is in first place overall at
43-17. loan was doing real well

up until she listened tosomebody from TechnicianSports.Note: Don‘t ever do that.In second place is TomGugliotta with a 42— l 8 record.
Hopefully Tom will do betterthis week now that he doesn‘thave to worry about the lockout.
Of course. he still has to worryabout the Timberwolves stinkingup Minnesota.In third is every'body‘s favoritepanelist. AJ. Carr. We‘vebaffled Mr. Carr over the past
few weeks. but he's still beendoing well.
There‘s a tie for fourth betweenGovernor Jim Hunt and BruceWeir. each with 40-20 records.In fifth place at 39-2l inMichael Preston. Preston reallylikes that Oscar Mayer Swiss

Cheese. Umm good. lSorry. its a

contractual thinglIn sixth is Aaron Morrison.the sports editor here at
Technician.
Seventh place has BobLangford. who now works forWRAL. Good luck to Bob. andwe hope that he mentions us onTV one of these days.
In eighth place is the weeklyguest slot. which this week will

be held by Linda Preston.You might remember that mymom made her Technician debut
when it was noted that “shecould run an offense and beatMaryland."
Holding down last place is theever-dependable J.P. Giglio.When .I.P. isn‘t showingeverybody that he can dance like

they did in the ‘80s. he‘s busypicking land grant institutions.He's four games above .500 and

is once again say mg that this Is
the week he makes his run.
Due in large part to the fundingsupplied by our corporate

sponsor (“Our panel has a first
name. it‘s O-S-C—A-R"). we will
now bring you a preview ofWeek Fire's games.
.Jen_1§9_n.1s._lSLC._State_z Pickshas done some investigativereporting. and we found out a

disturbing fact. If State were to
lose this game. its season wouldbe over. ()uch.
Syracuseis.RuggAnother appearance on Picks by

the school from Jersey. whose
fight song contains the line.“W"re bordered by New York,"Really.
Wake Forgi; y1s._V'i_i:gi_nia: 'I‘he

paramedics will be on sight forthis one. We‘re hoping Virginia
doesn’t score 2000 points. but

'.\t‘ lii‘lll u: . .':.~.- ‘.'\.ikc can stop
them \llilll o' ‘iiclt l‘owcrcdtanks
()hio If. vs. North Carolina;

It's great to we that the TarHeels .itc _5'.Illllll:_' respectability
b_\ schcdithm: such bad asses.l‘hc Bohr .tl\ :iie tanked llltlth in
the nation. slot h .lot-sn‘t mean
Illt‘} ‘II Itist‘
Game of the Week: ldahtig

Idaho State;‘~\e \t‘;1l‘l your in-st.ite ii\.ili_\ Ill_‘Ill licic lriends.
l‘he \.illtl.li\ against that other
team t:om up there \Vc don‘tknow their iiitlxiiaiiic. I‘llI we
can make one up\Liiitlals \‘» l-ighth I’ottitoHit-\t
“Links to thy ( )stai Mayerhiiy\ [in .iii lllt'!l Illl.tllt’l.II llL‘Ip.

(iitt'ti illi is ’Ill\ ‘nt‘i‘lx II.\. gonna
be touch . whom Is.t.tt and hiskillcl I‘Hmt oliilas

l ._ (i ‘.. it Hit: .TECHNICIAN SI’OR'I‘S‘L ‘g ‘1 1 r l _ I.l ":3th , gymi U"!
P ‘ ‘0 I .. ,. .l ILKS. l

‘ ‘ - I Aaron Mike . P. Gov. im Bruce Tom loan A. 1. Bob I N M‘VI‘JIlaI‘ 5’ I Morrison Preston iglio Hurlfl Weir Gugliotta von Thron Carr lungfonl I iii r-lt l'\.
f Sixth Place Fifth Place Ninth Place Fourth Place it) Fourth Place (t) Second Place First Place Third Place .\t'\ciilli l’ . , l ii'illll Place

Last Week: 8-7 8-7 8-7 9-6 9-6 10-5 9-6 9-6 7-8 6-9
Overall: 38-22 39-21 32-28 40-20 40-20 42-18 43-17 41-19 36-24 33-27

Clemson NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State NC State i\ t Stan \‘t State
Maryland @ Georgia Tech Maryland Maryland Maryland Ga. Tech Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland t la let ll \I.ii yland
Wake Forest @ Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia \‘irgmm \"iiginia
Navy @ Duke Duke Duke Duke Navy Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke l llllst‘
Ohio U. @ North Carolina Ohio U. Ohio U. N. Carolina Ohio U. N. Carolina N. Carolina N. Carolina N. Carolina \ t .lltlllll.l (lititt I].
Wisconsin @ Penn St. Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State I‘cnn Stair I‘m-m State
Syracuse @ Rutgers Rutgers Rutgers Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Rutgers Rutgers Syracuse Ix’utgt': s lx’ntgers
Alabama @ Georgia Alabama Alabama Georgia Georgia Alabama Georgia Alabama Alabama t it'OI to» t a-orgia
B. College @ Mich. St. Michigan St. B. College B. College h’Iichigan St. 8. College Michigan St. Michigan St. Michigan St. \li. Ingmv Mr. Iiigan St.
Indiana @ Northwestern N’western N'western N’western N’western Indiana N’western N'western N’wcstcrn \ “t. it-u. : :. I'll l mm
Notre Dame Ohio St. Ohio State Ohio State Notre Dame Notre Dame Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio . lino State
Colorado @ Oklahoma Colorado Colorado Oklahoma Colorado Colorado Oklahoma Colorado Colorado t . .. ., l. .tlt mido
BYU @ Colorado 51- Colorado St. Colorado St. BYU BYU Colorado St. Colorado St. BYL’ Colorado St t oi. ‘l I. II". 1
Arkansas @ Vanderbilt Arkansas Arkansas Vanderbilt Vanderbilt Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas \i la. no... \l Lamas
Idaho @ Idaho St- Idaho Idaho Idaho State Idaho State Idaho State Idaho Idaho Idaho Idaho Idaho St.

FOOTBALLS

15%

' OFF

STADIUM SEATS

BUY 1 GET NEXT 1/2 OFF

FRIDAY

SEPT. 29

THRU

SUNDAY

OCT. 1
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Higher learning

I Classroom learning isn’t as
Important as some might have
you think.

Bv BersvgsrltoupSwr WRlTER
Making it to your next intramuralfootball game is more imponant than youmight think. according to Associate Vice—Chancellor of Student Affairs RonaldButler‘s recently published report.The report. titled “Educational Value ofCampus Activities and Services Outsidethe Classroom at North Carolina StateUniversity.“ summarizes studentparticipation in the University StudentCenter‘s Arts and Activities Programs.and cites research that supports theimportance of participation in extra-curricular activities.Research in the report estimates thatmore than 70 percent of what studentslearn during college is done outside theclassroom.“The learning that takes place outside theclassroom is tremendous. This learning iswhat enables students to become who theyare." Butler said.Additional research states that resultsfrom 46 studies suggest there is almost nopositive correlation between grades incollege and one's future success.(Considering my study habits. that bit ofinformation sounded really good to me.)What is a reliable predictor of futuresuccess? Involvement in out-of—classactivities.Future success is not the only benefit ofbeing involved in activities outside theclassroom. According to the study.

students who participate inextra-curricular activities aremore positive about theircollege experience and morelikely to graduate than studentswho are not involved in out-of-class activities.The Student Center's Artsand Activities Programs .provide students with many .opportunities to reap thebenefits of out-of—classlearning.Last year the Student Centeroffered 958 events at whichstudents received the chance togain an extra—curricularlearning experience.The events ranged from 76classes at the Craft‘s Center inThompson Theatre to the 204 .5film showings in the I“Witherspoon Student Center‘scinema. There were alsoprograms offered in dance.drama and music.Total attendance at all of theevents offered during the1994-95 season was 140,345people 77,809 werestudents and 62.536 were non-students. (Note: The sameindividual may have attended multipleevents.)A great deal of NCSU students aretaking part in extra-curricular activitiesconsidering that the Student Center‘s Artsand Activities Programs is just one of the300 plus registered student organizations.Butler hopes the report will lead to astrengthening of the educational

KElSHA W'LLlAMSON/SIAFFStudents experience life before and outside ofclass where research shows learning is better.

partnership between Academic Affairs andStudent Affairs."I believe that the learning that takesplace inside and outside of the classroomis complimentary. It is my hope thatAcademic Affairs and Student Affairs canuse this information to work together toprovide more opportunities for students tocombine both types of learning in thefuture." Butler said.

Call now, operators are standing by

Jay's
Corner

This week. in a bold. fresh. exciting way.we are taking this column on yet anotherforay into journalistic excellence. In anunprecedented move, we are allowingyou. the audience. the opportunity to callin and influence the future direction of thiscolumn. For only $399.95 per call. you

have this once-ln-a-lifetlme opportunity tohave your voice heard (and my tuitionincrease paid). We have set up a specialhot line center in an elevator stuckbetween the eighth and ninth floors of

St'(' JAY, Pllyt' (l )

This W

Tonight at the Brewery we've got Meatboxwith opening band Tread.You've got tolove a band with the name Meatbox. imean, it must take guts to call a club andask “When's Meatbox coming to town?"That's a real fan. Anyway, l've neverheard of it. so go to the show and tell mewhat it's like.Tomorrow at the Brewery. Skirt. Groverand Toenut. Really. I guess we‘re at thepomt where new band names are few andfar between. Anyway. the Toenut compactdisc is pretty cool —- kinda like “MyBloody Valentine" with a pulse. Itspublicity guy won't shut up about it. sogive it a chance.At the Cat's Cradle Flyin' Mice are playingan AIDS benefit. Admission is only $5 ahead. This local band is commonly seenat the Berkeley Cafe, so this is a moveup. Go guys! its brand of country/rock issmooth and easy drinkin'.Of course, you could save your money forBig Head Todd and the Monsters at Marrzon Wednesday or Letters to Cleo with theDirt Merchants at the Cat's Cradle on thesame day. Our music editor will be at theLetters to Cleo show, so say hi.
Comedy:At Charlie Goodnight‘s we have the oneand only Kevin Meany. Back in the daysbefore Comedy Central. how were we everto distinguish one comedian fromanother? If they didn't show up on “LateNight With David Letterman", "TheTonight Show With Johny Carson" or“Saturday Night Live". they were justcomedians. Now we have the luxury oftwo~minute snippets from stand-uproutines across the country. Meany is ablast. He had an HBO special once (everycomedian's dream) and used to host"London Underground" on ComedyCentral. He's a blast. He's the kid thatused to get beat up in fifth grade. andnow he's permanently demented -— andhe's also funny as hell. Can't make it?“That's not right." (if you said that in aMeany tone-of-voice. I promise you itwould be a scream.) Meany will be doingtwo shows a night Friday and Saturday.Also, File Under: We're-in-second-place-sowe-try-harder. ComedySportz. if youhaven't been down to see the wildestform of impromptu comedy this side ofRobin Williams. you just haven't lived.

IEMMMEEI

etek eild
This weekend, the home team.Hillsborough Street Malamute. (isn‘t thata type of Canadian horse?) vs. the ButnerEscapees (you can read into that teamname whatever you want. and i promiseyou won't be held libel). it's a rush.
Movies:If you are a mowe buff, and you only seemovies made for less than $500,000 ormade in other countries. you're out ofluck. Aside from a Hugh Grant flick,playing at the Colony Twin Theater, “AnAwfully Big Adventure" ( which i assumeis unrelated to “Pee Wee's BigAdventure") y0u're gonna have to rent avideo.However, if you are big into cheese, it‘s aWisconsin smorgasbord. We have nachocheese: “Desperado." This Mexicansplash-festival (if you saw El Mariachi. youknow what I'm saying) is a rush. andchicks will swoon over Antonio Banderas.Mission Valley Theater.We have swiss cheese: “Showgirls."Besides the plot being full of holes. itsmells funny.We have American cheese: “ForrestGump" will be playing on the lawn of theNC Museum of Art. Ah, yes. Gump underthe stars. What a great idea. $3 to get in,that works out to roughly $1 an hour,which IS slightly more exciting thanwatching a parking meter.We have sharp cheddar cheese: “TheUsual Suspects." This is a smart. intensemovie. All the players deserve an awardof some sort. If we were movie critics, itwould be a “taunt thriller “ RialtoTheater.in terms of general cheese. there's "TooWong F00." and "The Rocky Horror PictureShow."Of course, it you're cheap, and you haveto see a movie. there's the Blue RidgeCinemas. Right now. the only things worthwatching are “Batman Forever," “CrimsonTide." and if you‘re bringing a date.“While You Were Sleeping. " I mean,unless you‘re a “Goofy Movie” type ofperson, and I hope thelr's help for you.There's also the NC State CampusCinema. Nothing beats a cheap movie oncampus. This weekend, we've got “FirstKnight." Personally, you might want tosee “Monty Python‘s Holy Grail" and doyour own Sean Connery English accentdubbing. Could be fun.

CLASSIC GREEK FARE.

'-----------'-

You don’t have to pledge to a
secret Greek society to rush for this
pizza. All you need to do is call
Papa John’s and the perfect pizza
at the perfect price will be
delivered right to your door. No
secret handshakes or togas
necessary but you’ll find yourself
among friends, so call soon. Perfect
Pizza. Perfect Price. Everyday.

2712 Hillsborough St.
834-7272

Join Our

frequent diner Clllllllb

5 meals $27 the next meal FREE

0 any meal

' convenient

0 valid thru 5/8/96

UNIVERSITY

‘ unlimited seconds 111 Friendly Dr. Raleigh 27607

0 7am-7z30pm M-F
9am —7pm Sat/Sun

919-775-1943
800—521-3077

l.

blot Just Another Convenience Store‘

II ' I
”“1"” ' O“ 14 ““8”“ l One Extra Lal ePizza I: One Topping $6 98 l The WorldTM I g I

"" 0‘ I T T ' IOR I we 0 in s . f: $12 65 I All the Meatsm I pp 9 : aSt
.Wd I 10 98 ' $11.50 .I One Topping y”, ‘ I . ...,, . | . Tu um i

' MPAJIIIIlls ' ' irritants l
I W I an. lmammrmmlll‘m-WVoM-rmmofir IWW ' V Inflow-‘21 MW"ll~$m ' wwggn’tmrunmfl I 1 coupon - Valid only llmun- J

m” l v "L—‘---------‘---------- —
w‘n‘v‘w‘u‘xiin‘w‘rit?r‘u‘w‘v‘wiw‘u‘xiir‘riia‘xir‘u‘w‘w‘v‘xiiiiiiir‘riiiiiiifiiiii ‘ iifi» f4! Kirby Sports Presents 1o 1’

"‘ 1.0 20 910 91.0 _ n . ,,
it e‘mm’Ve 6“” “We 6““ “’e e“ ”a of e 6‘ ”e i’p
:: {th <th «I» <I> i t W! lt I l‘ ‘ q ':: 48‘s A‘tV‘ 48's I‘V‘.‘ 4““AV" 4S3 A‘IV 45‘s A‘t\' 45‘s A‘1\ ::
1: FOUR ON FOUR FLAG FOOTBALL TOURNAMENT ::
1: This recreational 4 man flag football WHERE: NC State Fairgrounds It
4! tournament is open to players ofall abilities. WHEN: Oc3528~29_ I . t ' ::_
:: Every team is guaranteed at least four games REGISTRATION: ;;5.i‘oip;lzé§5)5:d::: It
{K Checks payable 1.) Kirby Sport: ::
{K NE: 8 mail: Oct. ‘20 1,Grab your players. dig out your old DEADLL y .
:: cleats. enter your team and Jom us for an By fax- Ott. 24 a;
‘: excnlng weeekend of flag football It
‘ . a MAIL TO: Kirby Sports1: Are you readyfor some football. p0 Box 2028 g it
‘5 Mt Pleasant St 2946:) it
4 .‘ ' FAX NUNIBER: ‘b03l 856-0221
1: SPONSORED BY' FOR INFORMATION: 150313553452 it
"‘ l l ['8’ KICK orr PARTY: Hooters I,
‘K 4206 Old Wake Forest Rd 1,
4: r "’5‘ Oct. 27 4.30-s-oopm 1»4 _ior mama-1"- 4’ e a;
1: i»p
*K TEAM NAME: Captain Name: Player 2: I»
If DIVISION: REC Address: Player 3-_.__._____ i;
‘K City: Player 4. It
If PREMIER State: _Zip Code: Player 5;__.________ l:
‘K Phone Number: 1’1: 1r

2.

PPrloyho

IO.

10 Great Reasons to Shop
at 6-TWelve Com/enience Store:

We’re on your tor-lo just about onywhorel
Mill! ofyur floor/fa ind: Minn-and
the selection keeps on growingl
Superior selection of fins yin: (not the usuol
convenience-store foroll

. Wo'roudm we say it?--cuouiufl
Tlio Mull/ad um’u anywhere!
We're at Min/u Yl/lly ”0”!” allied
We sell log: (with 24 houn' notice)!
0,» from 71.07. to IZ;.n.--just for yool
Hugo assortment of your ":wr/h Ionic/lie: (for
tf‘tor wot-ll, watching videos, any timell
fir/liar ha-Co/AE) [roll/cl: for for!
M”

'Whiloronlioslut :

reverie-or e.- ‘tcrp
3 Twelve 2l3° l'ZO Ayeri' :9rrv Soleigti NC 83-1 4657
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Shocking ‘Seven’ succeeds

I “Seven"
glorious.

is as gross as it is

By ELIZABETH Boosori‘Si NIC’ D S‘a»; Wt: 'EI‘V
Gluttony. Greed. Sloth. I.ust. Pride Envy.Wrath. "Seven" forces these sins into newlight 7— albeit a shady. dirii and uncertainone.“Seven" follows the investigation of a seriesof murders committed by an overzealousreligious freak out to impose his beliefs onthe world.The nturderer.John Doe. preacltesby torturing andk i l i n gpersonifications ofthe seven deadlysins. Doe‘s extremist views originate from ajumbled interpretation of writings fromDante. the Bible. Chaucer and St. ThomasAquinas.The movie opens on the scene of the initialmurder. The first victim is an obese man whois forced to eat until his stomach explodes.His death is a punishment for and anillustration of the sin he is guilty of. (Forthose who can't figure it out. the word“gluttony'” is spelled out in grease on the wallbehind his refrigerator.)The next victim is a rich. successful defenselawyer who was forced to mutilate himself.His corpse is discovered in his office. and theword "greed" is emblazoned on the floor inbloodDoe brilliantly iiiasterininds each murder.and each sin the victim is gmlty of is spelledout at the scene of the crime.It may sound a little cheesy. btit the filmpresents all of this in a way that somehowmakes it work.The detectives on the case are the soon-to-be~retired William Somerset (Morgan

MOVIE REVIEWS

Freeman) and his replacement. newcomerDavid Mills (Brad Pitt). Initially. the pairdoesn‘t agree on anything. btit they leam totolerate each other to solve the case.The consistently cloudy. rainy weatherpaired with the dark dingy setting of NewYorkLCity lends a sinister quality to thealready morbid subject matterAt first. this movie's main goal seems to beonly to disgust and shock the viewer. andDavid Fincher succeeds in doing that byrevealing more revolting disfigured flesh thanthe typical Hollywood filmmaker woulddream of.8th "Seven" poses a question worththinking about: Who decides what qualifiesas sin‘.’“Seven" has all the ingredients of a thrillera suspense. shock value. violence and blood.-_ btit it doesn’t stop there. Without beingpreachy. “Seven" almost reinforces themurderers philosophy and may lead the moreintrospective viewer to ponder a possiblehidden meaning.A movie with Freeman in it can‘t go wrong,Freeman knows his craft .__ what more can besaid'.‘Pitt’s performance as Mills was actuallynoteworthy. For the first time since "TrueRomance” the focus wasn‘t on his sexualityand his appeal to masses of women.That's right —— Pitt is in a movie withoutany steamy sex scenes. and he‘s not that badof an actor.Gwyneth Paltrow played Mills' wife. Tracy.and wasn't given much screen time. Hercharacter was undeveloped. but this wasobviously a script flaw.Kevin Spacey's performance as Doe isalmost identical to his portrayal of Verbal in“The l'sual Suspects." Could this characterinhabit both movies at the same time‘.‘ Watchthem both. and you decide."Seven" is worth seeing if you don‘t mindits somewhat disturbing graphic visuals.Grade: B

Brad Pitt.right. andMorganFreeman.bottom, starin DavidFincher'sdark drama‘Seven.' thefilm dealswith thehorrifyingactions atreligiouszealol.
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Jay
Continued from Page “DH. Hill Library. and Milo is waitingpatiently with his Casio calculator-wristwatch to record the vote of all sixand one«half of our estimated columnreaders.
We pause here for stationidentification.
Wait’. In yet another unprecedentedmove. we have the results available inthe very same column‘. (Please note:responses are simulated because wecouldn‘t afford the representative fromthe accounting firm. and if we really had

posted the numbers we probably wouldhave gotten sued for copyrightinfringement by the Psychic FriendsNetwork. and. above all. no one wasreally sure what “foray" meant).
So. without further ado. or even a straynonny-nonny. here are the results:
Five people said they could honestlycare less.
One person told its where we could go.We aren't really sure where exactly itwas. but it sounded like somewhere inthe greater Chicago area.One person said keep the swimsuitcompetition. but only if Milo wears hisCasio calculator-wristwatch.The jury is still out on exactly wherethe other half person showed up from

and what exactly their vote was.
Speaking ofjuries. we have been askedwhy we don‘t deal with relevant. andserious news topics in this column —like the kind you read in the WeeklyWorld News. The Star. or The News andObserver.
The problem is. the most relevant andserious news story of our day is the OJSimpson trial. and we have resolved thatthis column is a "No (II; None of thetime." column. This is. of course. mostlybecause we are really sick of theprosecution and the defense insultingeach other. But since we try our besthere to please the reading audience. hereis our synopsis of the Simpson trial infour sentences.

M. Clark: “Your honor. the defense is abunch of no-good. money-grubbinglawyers."
J. Cochran: “am I?“
M. Clark: "I‘m rubber and you‘re glue.what you say bounces off me and sticksto you."
J. Ito: “Contempt of court' You‘re bothlined SIIIIII). and isoiiiethiiig about goingsomewhere in the greater Chicago area.but we‘re not really sure what)"

I know you are. but what

Jason Young is a senior majoring in thelink between Shakespeare and "SchoolHouse Rock" lyrics. He's currentlystudying “Hey Nonny. \‘onny. (iei YourAdverbs" here.
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‘Aware’ takes

stage at Cradle

I Gibb Droll, Jackopierce and Everything
rock the Cradle

Bv BETsv SrnounSiArt WmtEt?
I-irst. there was the 40 minute drive through thepouring rain. Then there were the undercover policeofficers who felt the overwhelming desire to offer meall that ‘good advice' about where l should park and. ofcourse. we can't-forget about all of that red ink. whichjust didn‘t seem to warit to wash off. stamped all overboth of my hands.After all ol that l have onemajor thing to say about the COHCCI'IAware tour performance at theCat‘s Cradle of CarrborroTuesday night It was all worthit. The lineup consisted ofWakeland. (iibb l)ro|I Band.Everything.Unfortunately. I arrived right after Wakeland hadwalked off the stage. ind the only view I had was otpeople getting everything set up tor the next band. Itook this opportunity to survey the crowd. which wascomposed of an overwhelriiingly large number of guysin khaki pants. while I waited for Gibb Droll to take thestage.My spirits were instantly lifted when the band didtake the stage about 20 minutes later. Its strong basssounds and great vocals were bluesy without losing theedge of classic rock. Vocalist Gibb Droll reminded mea lot of Eddie Vedder. It was 45 minutes of great rockand roll.I was kind of disappointed when it left the stagebecaUse I wasn't sure if the other bands would prove tobe as good. Luckily. it turned out that I had no reasonto worry.The crowd instantly came to life as soon asJackopierce came on stage. People flocked from theboth the bar and the seats they had occupied for the lasthour to get closer to the stage.Jackopiercc‘s vocalists had perfect harmony. and italso had the same great energy that (iibb Droll haddemonstrated earlier in the evening. The crowd sangalong and shouted for more when it was apparent theband planned to leave the stage.After Jackopierce did finally leave the stage. thecrowd flocked back to their seats and. of course. backto the bar. The crowd took on a new energetic moodafter Jackopierce‘s set. They were more talkative.which was probably due to a combination of theirintake of beer and the music. while they waited forEverything to take the stage.However. I was a little let down when liverything didtake the stage becaUse it did not have the great vocalsthat the two earlier bands had. I wasn't. however.lacking energy. and that's what brought itsperformance through.When we walked out of the club in high spirits it wasbecause we knew the 40 minute ride back homewouldn‘t be as tedious as the ride there since we hadalready been rewarded with a really great show.

Review

Jackopierce and
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There's
beauty in

the patterns
of life.
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Oscar Mayer

Wienermobile!

Special

Attraction!

Date: Saturday September 30

Place: Bragaw C-Store

T-Shirts

Coupons
Drawings

October 2 0 7:30 PM Mission Valley Cinema
For complimentary tickets and other promotional goodies, come by

Technician, 323 Witherspoon Student Center between 9-5PM
HURRY — QUANTITIES LIMITED!

OPENING NATIONWIDE OCTOBER 6—
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HRL fights losing battle

against Avent Ferry

mold onslaught

I Avent Ferry residents
lose shoes, stereos and
refrigerators to black mold.

Bv PHILLIP REESESIAFK Wiwi'ti‘w
When Avent Ferry Complexresidents checked into their rooriis afew weeks ago. many found thatsomething else had already movedin: black. disgusting mold.
Residents claimed the mold has.in the past. disgusted their friends.destroyed many personal articlesand. in at least one case. madesomeone physically ill.
”I had my first asthma attack intwo and half years." resident KenyaTempleton said. ”An asthmaspeCialist said that the only thing inmy lifestyle that could havecontributed to the attack was themold.“
Residents like Templeton. a seniorwho had to pay medical bills due tothe allergy attacks. are complainingthat they are being forced to pay.without any financial compensationfrom Housing and Residence Life.for anything damaged by the mold.
They also claim that HRL isasking them to pay for any damagethe mold causes to the room itself.
Complex resident Dianna Ticklewas told by one of the maintenancemen at Avent Ferry to use a bleachsolution to get rid of the mold. Inthe process of cleaning. the roomwas damaged by the solution. Shesaid that HRL charged her $I2 forthe damages.Other articles belonging toresidents that have been damagedby the mold include shoes. stereos

and refrigerators.(iary' Thompson, HRL assistantdirector of facilities. said that ifdamage is caused by HRLnegligence. financial compensation

for the damages will be rewarded.However. he also said that nocompensation would be given if *damage to personal articles or the *room itself was unpredictable andnot caused directly by HRLnegligence."It‘s a decision that. from abusiness point ot view. is made on acaserbyvcaye basis.” ThompsonsaidTenants at the Avent Ferry(‘omples are being told that to stopthe growing and spreading of themold. they should inform HRL ofany severe molding problems andleave their air conditioners on at alltimes to act as dehumidifiers.HRI. also encourages residents toshut their bathroom doors whentaking showers.Yet many residents claim that.despite taking all the precautionsthat llRl. recommends, the mold isstill sprouting up“The problem is not us. it's theroom itself." resident LaterchaTaylor said. “Everything they havetold us to do we've done."Steve Nettles. HRL‘s facilitiesmanager. said that there is a chancethe mold will continue growing.even if tenants follow all HRL.recommendations. He said thatsortie students like Taylor“probably have a legitimate claim."Nettles also said that HRL wasdoing everything in its power toprevent and fix the problem. Whena legitimate complaint is receivedthe room is washed with ammoniaand then coated with a special paintthat contains mildew resistantadditives. Nettles said.Yet HRL‘s methods ofterminating the mold. manystudents said. are severely flawed."They painted over it three or fourtimes. and it came back." Ticklesaid. "Currently mold is spreadinghalfway across the ceiling."

Public

Student Health Services at
N. C. State has invited the
Joint Commission on
Accreditation of Healthcare
Organization to conduct an
accreditation survey of this
organization Oct. 30 and 3 I.
The purpose of the survey

will be to evaluate the
organization's compliance
with nationally established
Joint Commission standards.
The survey results will be
used to determine whether.
and the conditions under
which accreditation should be
awarded the organization.
Joint Commission standards

deal with organizational
quality of care issues and the
safety and the safety of the
environment in which care is
provided. Anyone believing
that he or she has pertinent
and valid information about
such matters may request a
public information interview
with the Joint Commission's
field representatives at the
time of the survey.
Information presented at the

Notice

interview will be carefully
evaluated for relevance to the
accreditation process.
Requests for a public
information interview must
be made in writing and
should be sent to the Joint
Commission no later than five
working days before the
survey begins. The request
must also indicate the nature
of the information to be
provided at the interview.
Such requests should be
addressed to:
Organization Liaison
Department
Joint Commission on

Accreditation of Healthcare
Organizations
()ne Renaissance Boulevard
()akbrook Terrace. IL 60I 81
The Joint Commission will

acknowledge such requests in
writing or by telephone and
will inform the organization
of the request for any
interview. The organization
will. in turn. notify the
interviewee ot' the date. time
and place ofthe meeting.

O‘Can You Fill These Shoes?

'WmMmWWMMWMMMhWMs
One shoe needs afoot. If you have the skills required to write

outstanding editorials (ie. fill these shoes) we will pay you. Only one
spot is open. so get your finger outta your butt. Apply in person to

Editorial Editor Michael Bicseclter at Technician World Headquarters,

Textile
(Vi/trinity ./ Hour I’iici "conference win was over hapless\\estcrri Carolina. 55-9. and thelone A\('(‘ win came againsthopeless Wake Forest. lU-IJ.But the bright spot for Clemsoncame. ironically. in its 19-point lossto Florida State The Tigers. muchlike the Pack. had a field dayrunning the ball up the middleagainst the Seminoles Two weekslater though. Virginia clobberedClemson. 32-3. in Death Valley

G' l'
('uiiruiiu'il from Page i

l enyoy watching coach GeorgeTarantini's tirades and Mark Jonasdeke some dolt out of his shorts.Maybe I was wrong all theseyears. Maybe there is more tosoccer than aimlessly kicking a ballup and down the field for 90minutes without scoringThe icing on the proverbial cakewas yesterday. I attended my firstwomen's soccer game.The team won in dramatic fashionover Duke. Z-l. Duke's team thisseason is virtually the same teamthat snapped North ('arolina‘s 88-game unbeaten streak.Coach Alvin (‘orneal called it "themost outstanding performance"since he's been here.This is a performance only threeweeks removed from the 8-0(‘aroliria debacle.A mere tnortal team would havefolded and called the season quits.But for some reason they didn't.

l‘ach team's post season playdepends on Saturdays game.In many stats. each team is areflection of the other(hit of ltlb Div I~A schools. Stateand (‘Iernson are Itltlth and 90threspectively in turnover differentialState at —8 and Clemson at 5State is ranked higher than 50 inonly one category. net puntmg.The Tigers fared a little betterThey are ranked I8th in totaldefense. That could spell disasterfor the Pack. 95m iii total offense.But the poor records could beblamed on a tough early schedule.
"Since the l'NC-(i game. I‘verecogni/ed a type of character iiithese players that appeared to bevery outstanding." he said."The desire of these girls to playisjust amazing."The amazing part of this team istheir heart. Midfielder StacyHampton. who scored the first goalof the game. played with the flu.Striker Stephanie Sanders wasnursing a deep thigh brurse, Andkeeper Katherine Mertz recordedthe Win with a stress fracture in herright foot.Explain to me how you playkeeper when you can't kick"My only criteria for liking anathlete is heart. That team display edthe definition of heart.Yeah. it's gotta be the heart. Thenagain. maybe it's that certain jt' Ilt’.cui cut that soccer presents. but forsome reason. I like it.Now I can converse with fellowsoccer fans about a corner kick.bicycle kick. square pass and redcards without being called an Ugly-American.

which fcattiicd two top I I tcaiiislhis schedule was .i gtiiiible,()(aiii said Realistically. lookingat that schcdulc. I knew we iviirlillie I iriglit now:\llt’t Illt‘ L‘tliltdttasslltg’ loss it‘Baylor and the veryiiitcompliitientaiy comments aboutRod Brown and l'rcinayne Stephensby I.a(‘urtis Jones. the Pack couldbe pumped and have air edgeCarpenter said Brown did not takevery kindly to being called soft”He IHiowiil is the type of pcrsonthat will hang that tip arid let it burnin his mind." he said

Upset
('mrlinm'd i'II’HI I'uv’o "broke away from the Blue Devildefenders and sent the game~winncr past (arr ('orncal said thatthe Pack stuck with its gainc planand did what it was supposed to do“I told them .it halt. we are goingto go for speed because theirdefense was really slow." ('ornealsttltlWith the victory. State is now lliii the conlcrcncc arid riding a fourgame win streak. one which startedafter the 8-H loss to North Carolina,“lzver since our w in against l'N('(ireensboro. I‘ve recognized .i typeof chttrttclcr in these players thatappeared to be very outstanding."Corneal said. "It came on graduallybut strongly. and I felt it coming."And after the game. one whichcould possibly propel the Pack intothe top IS in the Soccer News poll.Hampton may have said it all”I have a virus." she said. “I giustwant to go home and go to bed."

Page 7

t iri’sisazJ 't W. I‘itk‘i '
will have to L‘llll‘illlitlt‘ the mentalerrors and gel .is .i Lttllt‘\l\L‘ unit toavenge last season‘s loiie ~\(‘(‘ loss."We have to play as a team." hesaid ”We've had so many gamesw hcre ccttaiii playcts played andiill'iCrs dldtt I HVirginia (7 It it enters the gameafter drubbing no S North ('arolina.7—] .Iiiiiior toiwaid Iim l’riscochipped in a goal and three assists topacc the ('avs to victory He earned.-\(‘(' Player of the \‘ycck honors forhis etloi'tsDespite the (Cavaliers impressive‘victoiy. lieathiim did not back offhis predictions,"That‘s you how the ACC is." hesaid. “One week something happensthat really doesn‘t mean a lot.Anyone can beat anyone at anygivcn timc "lhe Wtilioos haven i been beatenitl I7 gaiiics. Its latest victim wasintrastate toe. Richmond. who itdefeated 3~lTarantini has been ciicouraged bythis week of practice He hopes theteam can gct back to its winningways."We've been working hard. and Ithink we will be ready] he said."And every time you play the no. Ilearn III the country. you‘d better beready “

chhnican Sports:
The three things in life you

can count on:
Death. Taxes Durkan.it .mgiais ltl ihc \AiiIIlt'Il « sister teami

”THE MOST EXHILARATING AMERICAN

VIE SINCE ’PULP FICTION’!”
Stephen Furbei MOVIELINE

”NICOLE KIDMAN
GIVES THE BEST
PERFORMANCE
OF THE YEAR.
She’s this year's
dead-on lock
for an Oscar
nomination.”
Rod LII/It’ KMPC 7IO

”NICOLE KIDMAN
DELIVERS A KILLER
PERFORMANCE.
Van Sont deftly
blends film,

video interviews
and headlines.”

Stephen Sobon DETAILS

”****
OUTSTANDING
CINEMATIC

ENTERTAINMENT.
DON’T MISS IT.”

Paul W under VVBAI

”NICOLE KIDMAN
IS DEVIOUSLY
DELICIOUS.
It is her best

performance.”
Georgi? Pennoiliio I<FMB TV

”OUTRAGEOUSLY
ENTERTAINING

AND PROVOCATIVE...
FUNNY, SHOCKING

”THE BLACKEST, MOST
WICKED COMEDY

IN AGES.
NICOLE KIDMAN
IS AS GOOD AS
SHE IS BEAUTIFUL-
AND THAT’S AS

GOOD AS IT GETS.”
thfr'tll Stem” P85 FIKIS

”NICOLE KIDMAN
IN THE BEST

PERFORMANCE
OF HER CAREER.

A jaunty in-your-Iace
table for our time."

Hui-iii \\ Iiiiiitwio PIAVFIC'W

NICOLE

AND WICKEDLY
PACED. NICOLE

KIDMAN DELIVERS
A DELICIOUSLY
WITTY AND
CAPTIVATING

PERFORMANCE.”
BIHDlPl‘ll ABC RADIO NFTMORk

”KIDMAN IS TERRIFIC.
A VERY FUNNY FILM

LIKELY TO EARN
NICOLE KIDMAN

AN OSCAR
NOMINATION.”

to“ ‘; lith; SIR Ti Sit, LV-Jil RPLN IFM

KIDMAN

TO DIE FOR

All she wanted was a little attention.
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M rd i PREAMED
LUCK-‘1’ YOU-

l WED THATl WE; 992734 To
JUDGE 11196: LOVEQHicO.Choice important in dorms

overnight visitors of the opposite sex
in selected donns. Despite the flap
raised by parents. thi program is a
success. Again. students had a choice
whether or not to participate in the
program. and roommates had the
power to refuse an overnight visitor if
they chose. Nobody"s rights were
trumped upon and everybody got
what they wanted.
HRL should go ahead with the

smoke- and alcohol—free dorm and .
implement the visitation policy. Not i -
only are these sound ideas. they are
what the clientele want and they
should be accommodated.
Most if not all college students are

adults who are perfectly capable of
making decisions for themselves. It is
illogical to shield them from making
difficult choices concerning smoking.
alcohol or sex. This implies that
society doesn‘t trust these young
adults to think for themselves. It is L
ironic that the “grown—ups" in society

Commentary

I HRL should let students
choose their living
arrangements more precisely.

ollege life is full of choices:
where to go tonight. whether
or not to do homework and

whether or not Dr. Staff would be a
good choice for that calculus course.
Some choices are more important:
who to be intimate with and when:
Jack Daniels. Jim Beam orjust stick
with beer; and whether or not you
really want to take on your roommate
in a game of Quarters.
College is all about making

decisions some will be good. and
some will be bad. Either way. you'll
learn from it and grow from it as a
person. But on—campus. some of these
choices are hard and perhaps
impossible to make.
NC. State Housing and Residence

Life is considering creating a smoke—
and alcohol~~free residence hall to
accommodate student demand. This
would allow students who do not

y

keep telling 2i)-year~old “kids" to
grow up while depriving them of the
opportunity to make big decisions and

want to be in such an environment to “CUFF“ the W‘P‘m-‘lblllli 0f their . ’ j;
Castrucu on ballot but he s no leadercurrently living on-campus either Instead of fostering mistrust. the , :e

have to find a roommate who doesn‘t university should allow students to '5
educate themselves in the classroom sends a [m of people [0 the electric chair. f,smoke or drink. or press their luck

with the person HRL assigns them in and that‘s a tragedy in our system." heof life and let them take a stab at says. “What I‘m saying is before l got
Brian Castrucci wants f~ . Yeah. right. Brian.you to know one thing: Alldl Woolard Face it. You got busted.Life in the fish bowl is ———_—-—fl Now you gotta cover

being charged with

Russian Roulette fashion. Such a set- some really big multiple—choice h I C l. ii‘ . l d' h' id‘d . d d h.- . . . ~ , . . toug . i vourse . invo ve in t is. l n tun erstan t eup me “)me .hn [ er) ‘ _ . questir its Why should you care'.’ i 0 1i So why did he tish bowl and now I do. I in saying that no“CtommOdmmg tor [how “ho do“ i it students have to pay SO much for it He‘s one of your ers. l, ‘ withdraw? matter whetherl am innocent or vuiltv. l. . j y Pe . M ‘ l j s .want to live and Study in a boozed-up. glorified closet. they should at least a 2i-year~old senior M ‘ “When I ran at 21. l have been tried in the papers."
smoky abode. have 'a choice in whether or not their who just happened to be ‘E was young. Being the Great answer. Just like a politician
Another idea on the table is 24-hour neighbors drink like fish or mate like ggrg‘nglfi'sgégge N :‘g‘icalgxa'JscT‘ :“m a “EPCOIP': havfionefiimfj‘" hfhflh- 'Y _ . ... ‘y , . ._ ‘ ~ - _~ _ cope ave encarewi worseinvisitation. LNC Chapel Hill instituted bunnies and be able to learn and grow C”). (WWI. ,‘ . T . ”tuned mm my elm“. ” Dam! d' y it h fl" rr .. D‘‘ ., y 1 . y, . ‘l u , l I anan aresti oringo ice. ida plan last year that allow ed for in making that c itilLL. Then he “Mm. A . g “11$ “7-" mm“... [9 you know we have a wing C").three weeks ago after i R maintain my speaking councilman who has been charged withE schedule in Durham. my assaulting h,S wife-i"lModel hit mark on media

I Media should treat all women
with the same respect they would
treat their mothers.

egative images of women
created by the entertainment
and advertising media have

long been a subject of debate. Behind
those images are living. breathing
women. and one of them came to NC.
State.
Ann Simonton. a former Sports

Illustrated model turned activist.
spoke to a group of almost 200 people
Monday about the influence the media
has on people’s perception of sex and
power. She said the power—holders in
the media use the forum to spread
unhealthy beliefs about women.
While much of what Simonton said

is not new. it‘s still frightening.
Magazines and advertisements

portray women who are impossibly
thin. and they tell women that if they
aren't thin. there's something wrong
with them. Black and Asian women
are portrayed negatively. and women
in general are often shown as nothing
more than playthings. Publications
such as Playboy and Penthouse are
not bought for their literary value.

And probably the worst sin against
women committed in the media is the
glamorizaiion of violence against
women. When something is
glamoriled. it‘s encouraged. Brutal
rape scenes are found not only in R
rated movies. but are common in
television movies of the week.
There is an irrefutable connection

between the images people see and
the violence they may later
perpetuate. Contemporary children are
so desensitized to violence that they
may grow up not to be repulsed by it.
The altered sense of right and wrong
presented on TV. do erode those same
standards in the real world.
After women have come so far. do
we really want our entertainment to
perpetuate the myth that women ask
for and deserve to be treated as less
than human"? While censorship is un-
American. so is degradation based
upon sex. The power-holders in the
media need to take their power more
seriously and act more responsibly. If
they wouldn‘t want to see it done to
their daughters. sisters. wives or
mothers. they should not hype it up
and then feed it to the masses.
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tol-<buying alcohol for a it)-year-old woman.A Wake County ALE officer said he sawCastrucci buy alcohol in the ABC store atMission Valley. carry it to his car. drivebeside another car and pass it through thewindow to the woman. who is also a Statestudent.Since that happened earlier this month.Castrucct’s accounts of the incident havebeen “numerous:"l ) He asked his friend to hold the liquorwhile he got something out of his pocket.2) He bought the liquor as an act ofcivildisobedience (because l8»year-olds candrive. vote and die for country).3) The whole thing was an "unfortunatemisunderstanding."So there was only one thing to do —~ callhim myself. Maybe he could come up withone version for me.Castrucci says the booze (CaptainMorgan's and Bacardi Light rum and JackDaniels) was for his consumption and for“the consumption of those over 2 l Thewoman. Castrucci says. is a "dear friend"he asked to hold the liquor for him.The civil disobedience thing was just atangent he went off on while talking to theHerald-Sun reporter. As for the exchangeof money. he has said that his friend gaveit to him because he was short on cash.

life and even thoughwe are public figures. wedo have [lives] m— and school. It's alsovery difficult living in the fishbowl.“That‘s one of the tragedies of oursystem. The second you become public.you are in the fish bowl. And that fishbowl is relentless. A lot of people whoreport on that fish bowl are heartless." hesays. "I am a human being."Sure you are. Nobody ’s perfect. Butwhen you decide to run for public office.you realize you're in that “fish bowl." andyou take precautions.You don‘t draw attention to yourself bysplashing around in there and thenwhining about it when somebody notices.“1 am charged." he says. “Charged. notconvicted. with a crime or similar crimethat on other people were charged with onBrent Rd. and four others were chargedwith that same night. am not convictedof anything. [Castrucci faces amisdemeanor charge] I challenge peopleto find anyone on campus who doesn‘thave some type ofcitation at this point."Well I haven‘t ever had a citation. Andso what if other people were charged?They weren‘t running for public office.So did he or didn‘t he buy liquor for anunderage friend?“I'm saying that circumstantial evidence

Yes. Durham City Council memberFloyd McKissick .lr. But does this make it()K‘.’
What Brian Castrucci wants said aboutBrian Castrucm is that “he is a good manwho made one mistake and a small oneat that."People have lived through things likethis before. For God's sake. Ted Kennedykilled a woman and lived through it."So now he‘s comparing himself to TedKennedy"?
Castrucci may think he's special. Hemay think he'll be a widely known andinfluential politician some day. But fornow. all he illustrates is that anyone canfill out a fomi to run for public office.Your name on a ballot doesn't make youa leader.
Castrucci will return. he says. probablyafter he gets his doctorate degree. "At thatpoint l‘ll know more and will be morelikely to reenter the fish bowl.”That is the variable that we never teachfolks in the political science course." hesays. "I am a political science major. andnever have I taken a course. ‘lntroductionto Fish bowl."‘Yeah. and they don't teach courses onhow to be a graceful loser. either.

Seek out your own answers to life
and then all humanYasemin Aras beings would livenew rationalities to take together in bliss forever.

Since the beginning.man has tried to create
what life and whatrealities are out thereand give them“meaning." Man hastaken simple ideas like“higher power" or“spiritual self" and hasthrown them on theback burner. To whatends? Where has itgotten us'.’Ancient Greekphilosophers believedthat mankind could achieve perfectionentirely through rational faculties unaidedby any supernatural power: morality hadno relevance to theology.The humanist philosophers during theRenaissance were determined to provethat the world would be perfect only if thefull development of the individual and theexpression of his creative potentialitieswere stressed alone as the “ultimatepurpose."A century later in his new Atlantis. SirFrancis Bacon assured us that sciencemust inevitably supersede religion. Hepromised us that science would abolishdeath. old age. disease. poverty and war.

<=>eszZon

The l8th centurybrought France theapostles of the“Enlightenment".Religion was to them ananathema. We need onlyto abolish religion. theyassured us andsuperstition. bigotry.fanaticism and tyrannywould automaticallyvanish.in the midst of the l9thcentury. Marx arrived on the Europeanscene with his Das Capital and its conceptof the economic man. Just liquidate thecapitalist aristocracy. he assured us. andevery trace of social injustice andexploitation would disappear.At the turn of the 20th century. Freudpromised us that we need only abandonsocial restrictions on sexual behaviortogether with feelings of shame. andinhibitions and nervous troubles andmental diseases would automatically becured.Thus have the protagonists ofmaterialism been promising us an earthlyparadise for two and a half millennia. At

this stage. the question arises. why. afterall those centuries. have none of thosepromises been fulfilled?Surely 2.500 years have provided morethan enough time. especially when theWest has so long provided every facilityfor the materialists to prove their claims.Despite all the “intellectualenlightenment." despite all the spectacularprogress in science. technology andmedicine. there is more strife. morecruelty. more tyranny. more exploitation.more fanaticism. more unhappiness. moredisease. pain and hunger. more povertyand social injustice in the world now thenever before. if that is the end result ofyears of practice of the ideology ofmaterialism. something certainly must bevery much wrong with it.Here is where the problem lies: modernman has become obsessed with economicprosperity to the point of mania. Todayevery country compiles elaborate statisticson the number of radio and TV sets.telephones and private automobiles. Byindulging in statistical surveys andeconomic theories. the human individualis forgotten. The individual exists topromote economic development. Values

See AIMS, Page 9 )
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Friend eulogizes

Doeleman
My words cannot begin toillustrate Roger Doeleman and hisspirit. but he deserves an attempt.Roger was definitely out of theordinary. He was a sincerelyengaging person who was capableof making you double up withlaughter and think to yourself.“This guy is hilariously crazy." Itwas really refreshing.He was Interested in many ideas.people and places. which perhapsmade it difficult for him to focus onschool.I spoke with Roger this summerand sensed that he was feelingpretty disappointed after three longand academically unrewardingyears and knew he needed to takethis semester off. I don't thinkorthodox schooling was Roger'sforte. and he knew that. Anyonewho knew Roger knows that he wasso full of life he didn‘t need adegree to succeed. He would findthe means. perhaps his cartoons.Anyway. if Roger wasn't intoschooling. he was unknowingly intoteaching. He taught me that being abit “crazy“ or different sure makeslife more interesting. I'll miss thatDoeleman grin. but I won’t forgetthat unique inspiration.

Andrew T. JonesJunior. Natural Resources

College painting
is not a whitewash

In response to the Sept. l5Technician article. “Painting forcash is messy.“ I feel the attempt totear down the college paintingindustry is very unfair.Not all student paintingcompanies are like the companymentioned in the article. Thissummer. I worked for TheColorWorks Collegiate Painters asa territory manager.However. my experience wasentirely opposite of the one printedin your anicle. The ColorWorkswas founded for the same reasonsas mentioned in your article. Thepresident of The ColorWorks leftone company to start a companythat would help students and givethem valuable experience.My training was very extensive.The ColorWorks training involvesmarketing. performing estimatesand how to run a productive crew.Only after I showed that l wasproficient in these skills was Iallowed to progress to the nexttraining session. paintingtechniques and technology.I learned exactly how to paint andall of the aspects of paint as taughtby a Glidden Paint Companyrepresent: .ive. After this trainingsession. I felt that there wasn‘t anysituation that I couldn't handle.Once again The ColorWorks goesa step further. The companywouldn‘t let me start the summerwithout having completed a traininghouse that was to the company‘sstandards. Once the summer began.I always had the support of myregional manager and even the vice-president of the company.I was never “alone“ and couldalways get advice.The goals set by the companywere not difficult to reach. At thebeginning of the summer. I satdown with my regional managerand the vice-president and wedeveloped goals for the summer —together. In addition. on eachhouse. goals are set for the entirecrew. If these goals are met. thecrew gets an additional bonus totheir hourly wage for their goodwork.Sometimes. due to certain factors.these goals are not always met.When this happens. the crew stillgets their hourly wage for everyhour that they worked. Nothing. atany time. ever came out of mypocket.With The ColorWorks there is noout-of—pocket expense foremployees. All of my ladders werebought for me. and even when Iadded an additional crew. l wasgiven sufficient ladders for that
second crew at no cost to me. Anypaint and painting supplies boughtare billed to the customer because

The Campus
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we can use those supplies on thatspecific house only.All of my employees. includingmyself. were covered by workers‘compensation. and the companyoffers a two-year warranty on thework. even ifl don't return with thecompany. A quality job is veryimportant.The compensation for a territorymanager with The ColorWorks isdifficult to beat. They areguaranteed a minimum of $2.500for the summer. My crew and Iproduced $35,000 in revenue forthe company. while I made morethan $5.500. Throughout NorthCarolina. the average was between$5.000 and $7.000 —— not badmoney for a summerjob. Iproduced that much revenue afterpainting only [8 houses instead ofthe 32 mentioned in your anicle —not bad for my knowing nothingabout painting prior to this job andfor some hard working studentswho didn't either.My experience with TheColorWorks was a great one. Imade good money while makingmy resume stand out for aftergraduation. The company wasalways there for me. Throughoutthe training. support and guidance.any positive. self—motivated.ambitious student can do well withthem.
Robert BrewenSenior. BusinessManagement/Marketing

What is wrong with
Hootie, 80’s music?

This is concerning Amanda Ray‘sarticle in Wednesday‘s Technician.“Bring me the head of Hootie“. Ihave to agree that Hootie isoverplayed. so much that I don'tlisten to my CD anymore. but thatis beside the point.Whatever happened to being ableto make money and enjoy yourselfat the same time? If it's what theywant more power to them. So whocares if they only formed to get intofraternity parties? 80 they have astupid reason for starting the band.but they‘re going to more thanfraternity parties now aren‘t they?A few people obviously think theyhave some talent even if you don't.One complaint about this article isthat I want to know what is wrongwith ‘805 music? I’m sure youenjoyed it when you were growingup. Music supposed to be relaxingand enjoyable. Why shouldn't it bemindless? And since when dosongs have to have some allimportant message? Look at allthose songs from alternative bandsthat you can't understand. let aloneget a message from.I bet you're guilty of listening tomore than your fair share of those.My biggest complaint is the personyou picked to use as an example ofsome who used his fame to getmessages across to others. Hello!Kurt Cobain is dead!Message: When things get crappykill yourself.Sounds like a message I want tohear.
Olivia ProctorSophomore. Business Management
Whether your “chief”
or not, show respect

I would like to address thecommentary by Lemanski (“FredHeineman is not my ‘Chief."‘ Sept.22). It is obvious we have ourpolitical and ideologicaldifferences. so I will not go into adiscussion of those here as nothingwould be gained. I would. however.like to clear up a fewmisunderstandings that werebrought forward in his article.First of all. there were actually 70people in attendance at theHeineman meeting. More people

arrived after Technician took itsoriginal count. Second.Congressman Heineman was notbadgered by the CollegeRepublicans to answer questions.He had four different public forumsthroughout his district that day andhad not yet eaten. His secretarychose not to inform him that he wasasked by the College Republicansto take questions. He was verypolite and. despite his exhaustionand hunger. he answered students‘questions for more than an hour.
The final thing I would like toclear up is the use of the name“Chief." Lemanski is correct thatthe term stems from his to years ofservice to Raleigh as Chief ofPolice. A person does not remainChief of Police anywhere for thatlong unless he is above the day today political bickering of localgovernment. The Chief has takenthat same attitude to Washingtonwith him. He votes for what hefeels is in the best interests of hisconstituents and the United States.
am not asking you to like theChief. but I am asking you torespect him. He is an electedofficial to the US. Congress. and heis our representative there. If you donot agree with him. work for hisdefeat. but do not show anydisrespect for him while he isserving our country.

Glenn Simmonds
Senior. Mechanical Engineering
Chairman. College Republications

Ellis wrong on RAs at
Avent Ferry Complex
James Ellis‘ claims regarding theAvent Ferry Complex that “HRLcan't keep resident advisers inemployment" and “RAs are fleeinglike rabbits" [“HRL follows rulessometimes. not others" Sept. 25] arecompletely unfounded.
This is my second year on thestaff of Avent Ferry Complex. so Iknow the resident advisers fromboth last year and this year. Hereare the facts. plain and simple.
Two RAs left staff in Decemberof last year. One of them withdrewfrom the university and opened uphis own business. one resigned.Two new RAs took their places.
Of the IS RAs on staff at the endof last year. eight returned this year.four graduated. one was released.one transferred to another residencehall and one resigned.
About 25 RAs from acrosscampus requested to be transferredto Avent Ferry. That‘s more thanrequested any other residence hallon campus. Fifty people applied tobe summer RAs in Avent FenyComplex. One person to whom afall RA position was offered turnedit down for academic reasons. Aname was taken from the alternatelist to fill the vacant RA position.
No RA has left the staff this year.
So. two whole RAs have resigned.and one has transferred. That’sthree people out of 24 total RAsemployed here (excluding summerschool). And the RA thattransferred still works at AventFerry Complex as a CommunityAssistant.
RAs in Avent Ferry are “fleeinglike rabbits?" Hardly. As far asmorale (“ there are reports ofmorale problems at Avent Ferry"). Iwonder if Ellis is stating hispersonal opinion. or if he is quotingsomeone. Has he talked with anycurrent member of the Avent FerryComplex RA staff? If not. then Iinvite him to do so. If he has talkedto only one person. then Iencourage him to talk to more. Asample size of one will produce nouseful information.
In my opinion. there is no betterplace to live on campus than AventFerry Complex. We have a largecomputer lab. a 24-hour RegionalDesk. a study room. a game room.enough parking for everyone.premium residence hall benefits anda unique “off—campus" atmosphere.Sure. we've had problems. but lifehere has many advantages thatcannot be overlooked. I would livenowhere else.

Jason Horne
Senior. Mathematics

[\ras
Continuedfrom Page 8
are perverted until the very concepts of love. ethics.good morals. mercy. charity. generosity and tolerance
become meaningless.
If “modem" western civilization was indeed assuccessful as many contemporary thinkers claim. thenwhy are half of all hospital patients in America mental

patients? Why then is New York State alone compelled
to spend more than a third of its annual budget tomaintain its public mental hospitals and substance
custodial care for their thousands of inmates? Why then
is suicide a leading cause of death in every Western
country? This only shows that there is a vast amount of
suffering and unhappiness in this so called “eanhly
paradise."
Why then are we still looking at other human beings

for the right answers even through We know that all
previous attempts of human generated Enlightenment

of any kind have failed. I don‘t need to tell you howthey failed because the state of the world today speaksfor itself.
Maybe it is time to look at a supreme being foranswers. Mind you that I have used the word “supremebeing" instead of "God." “Allah." “Christ“ or “Budda.”This indicates that my intention is not to convert you inany way. but to get you to think.
If those political and social philosophers of the pastand present were so sure that looking at "outdated”religious books for answers were useless and that theythemselves hold the ultimate truth about what is bestfor humanity. then why is our world a lot worse todaythen ever before?
Could it be possible that their assumptions aboutreligion. about the needs of human nature and aboutfinding ultimate truth were false? Of course it‘spossible. Why? because they are human just like me.Now that I have made my point. it is your turn todecide whom you want to look at for answers. Thebooks are there. so all you need to do is read them andsee for yourself:
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How to reach us
If you Would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at 515-2039. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Items

if». we».prime»...“TR-583*.
['7 Help Wanted I
COUNTER saiespersons lorRaleigh Cary locations tor Medlin-Davis cleaners Flexibleschedules Good pay Apply inperson at our Cameron Villagelocation (behind Harris. Teeteri
SUNGLASS Hut international Fulltime part time sales Salary plusCOMMISSIOI‘ Cary Towne Center380 0811
FAMILY seeks high energy caregiver for school age childrenMust have own transponation andgood drivmg reitord Neededevenings and weekends Greatpay Please call 783-7469
COUNSELORS need for A EFinley YMCA youth programswhich include working Withgamerooni. alterschooi ropes.teens. or elementary schoolactivrties Call 548-9622 for moreinfo
CUSTOMER ServiceRepresentative needed nowGreat working hours for Woifpackstudents (Back on campus by7pm) Apply now Ask lor Bill 870-7070
POSTAL and Govt JOBS $21ihr‘ benellts NO experiencenecessary. wul train. To apply call1(8001875-7606
RESPONSIBLE person needed tohelp clean houses andapartments Will work around yourschedule Transportationrequired Call 467-72t3
$1750 \Accltli pi'ssiblc llldlll’lg ourcirculars Fiir intii mil 1 WI itilh lfil‘
BABYSITTER wanted for 8 yr oldgirl Afternoons MONDAYTHURSDAY every other Friday.3 30-5 30pm 545 wk Must haveown transportation and referencesCall 481-0777 leave message
BUSINESS/MARKETING MaiorstHigh paying posnion wnh highlysuccesstul internationalenwronmentai marketingcompany. ideal tor studentslgradstudents. Flexible hours long termpotential Serious inquires only954-1529
LONE Star SteakhOuse andSaloon is now hiring lull time/pantime waitstalt and host stallExcellent pay. fun atmosphereApply in person 6512 GlenwoodAve Townridge Plaza
PART-time posnion 15 hrs wkMon afternoon Wed mornings.and En mornings Can handleheavy packages enioy workingWith customers enioy working in asmall busmess can work underpressme. have excellenttelephone skills. mature andresponSible Retail experiencerequued Call 8219233
ATTENTION STI'DENTS: EARNEXTRA (‘ASH STI FFINGENVELOPES AT HOME. ALLMATERIALS PROVIDED. SENDSASE T0 NATIONAL MAILl-LRS.PO BOX 774. OLATIIE. KS 6605i.IMMEDIATE RESPONSE.
CROWLEY'S COURTYARD:needed immediately night cooks.bus boys. and dishwashers 3201-153 Edwards Mill Rd 783-5447

‘ £2.3121) #332533! ‘f. ‘“
2 issue dates in advance @ noon

l issue date in advance @ noon

[ Help WantedFULL and pt to make unliriTiledincome Pick own hours CallWendell 9343392
SUPERVISE small group oralterschool kids 2 45-5 45 pmMonday thru Friday Only minutesfrom NCSU Catt Babes 8 KidsCare 362-0052
UPHOLSTERY shop ~ light workdelivery person snop dSSiSlaDlSet your own hours 55 507M 954-1943 Capital Blvd AreaMANUSCRIPT processor 1or oncampus SclenllltC publication Musthave good computer Sh‘llS.thorough knowledge of wordprocessmg soltware includingwold 6.0 Some experience Withdesk top publishing and/or stylesheets 20 yr/wk llexible hours515-7584 or send resume toProduction Manager. TWS Box8003. EXT-forestry NCSU. RaleighNC. 27695-5578
IN GOOD TASTE CAFE ANDCATERING COMPANY seeking ptemployment tor several posnions8326141 ask for Julia (DGSIOBHillsborough St YMCA)
EARN $2500 and Free SpringBreak Trips' Sell 8 trips and go for089' Best Trips and Prices’Bahamas, Cancun, Jamaica.llorida‘ Spring Break Travel(800678-6386
LOCAL busmess seekingdependable student for part timework conSisting of light warehousework shipping and customersen/ice Hou's flexible Please call8-5 787-1187
PETLAND - North Hills 782-0099Cary 481-6614 Oper‘ ngs IOrsales conSultar‘ts and kenneltechs Full and Part-time Apply inperson
ATTENTION C-Programmers:Local development tirm llilif‘lginternship and part-time positionsUNIX experience required FAXresumes to Synectics CollegeCoordinator 872- 1275
FRESHMANISOPHOMOREcampus agent posuion Nationalstudent serwces company1191915572371
CROWLEY'S now hiring waitstaffand content 3071 Medlin Drive787-3431
(LET paid ti‘ play \iiitth tittinseliirxneeded for I‘ai'l}. -\rri\.1i\. ' ‘llln .iiid.itter-schiiiil l hprii pruuniiiisbe positive role model l‘lt'Ul‘lC workschedules ('.ill the (on l'dlltll}\Vllf-k Joli llhf.‘ lilr.ipplt.‘.iliiln.questiiins

leU\l

GROUNDS maintenance housecleaning Flexible hours 15-20hours/wk 85hr 7817501
WANTED artists New ‘auxtinishpainted furniture businesslooking lcr talented dependablepeople let posSible internship/p temployment Call Catrina 828-8184 or evenings 781-3418
IMMEDIATE need tor anenvironmental engineering studentw/some AutoCAD experience forpart-time work wrlocaienVironmenIal firm Approx 15-30hours per week Call AW’T at 836-8688 ext 204

filigrii imrthw..ifi£‘

Display. or boxed ads.are sold by the columninch lcii A lcii is onecoulmn Wide and oneinch tall. Simply decidethe size of your ad incolumn inches. andmultiply the number oflcil b) the appropriaterate
«E...’34:.

Heipwiuimd IPARTiime posnioh every otherFriday and Saturday Call 469-2151
IMMEDIATE openings Full or Part-time Phone Help Computerexperience helplul Drivers earn$812 hr Flexible hours. musthave good driVing record. andreliable transportation Domino'sPizza 2630 S Saunders 821-23.30
NEED EXTRA 58$ 7?Wanted Waitstalf. kitchen help.cashiers . tlexible hours. apply inperson M-F 4-6pm or call Kim atRaleighwood Cinema Grill, FallsVillage 847-8370
RESEAIIIIII INFORMAIIIIN.279“! Library or inromiaaon in U S -Jll sub/acts

80117351311212' rumnlntormmon. c ”3;; ..
LIGHTS. camera. actionl Cary andDurham Video chain hiring smilinglaces Enloy free movieslResponSIbility and reliability amust Retail and cust serViceexperience a plus Competitivesalary P/t. t-‘r. night and weekendshirts 851-8786
SWIM Instructors needed toass=st With handicapped classTuesday and/or Thursday 9 30 -ii 00 am flexible Experiencepreferred but not necessary CallWMCA 832-6601
FULL and part-time counter helpAudio BookWorld, speCializing inbooks on tape broad literaturebackground neat appearance.some computer expellence. detailoriented like people StudentsWelcome' Posnions available inRaleigh and Cary 19191 787-5409
ATTENTION AMBITIOUS SELFMOTIVATED STUDENTS theCoiorworks is Currentlyintewiewing tor a limited numberor summer ‘96 managementpositions Earn between $60007000 Call 800-477-1001 to speakto a campus representative
SPRING Break! Travel Free WithSunSplash Tours Highestcommissmns paid, at Lowestprices Campus Reps wanted toSell reliable tours iamaica.Cancun. Bahamas. Daytona. andPanama City 1-600-426-7710
BUSINESS/MARKETING majorshigh-paying posrtion with highlysuccessful internationalenvrronmental marketingcompany Ideal for studentsgradstudents Flexible hours long-termpotential. Serious inquiries only954-1529
MAKE money - Sell hottestposters on campus gorgeousbody-painted models Great tratfund-raiser Call Body TZ 800-439-4446
SPINNAKER'S RESTAURANT,CARY TOWNE CENTER. NOWHIRING WAIT STAFF. COOKS.HOST STAFF. DISHWASHERS.a BUSSERS. APPLY MON<SUN,2-5PM 380-0391. FLEXIBLESCHEDULING AND MEALBENEFITS.

Open Rate................. $9.00
weekly contract ........ $8.00
monthly contract ...... $7.25
[00 inch contract....... $8.00
500 inch contract .......$7.50
l000 inch contract..... $6.75

YMales and Females. 18-35 with nosmoking history needed toDBTIICIDBIG in EPAUNC AirPollution Studies. LungProcedureslBronchoscopyi andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum 01 storm 11qualified Free Physical Travelpaid outSide or Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 for moreinformation
$200 HIRING BONUS. Cariboucollee needs highly energetic.sewlce oriented indIViduals to helpus become the Triangles rl1Gathering Spot FT and PTposmons available immediatelyWe otter the highest starting wagein the industry health benelits.employee discounts. and anexerting work envrronment Foremployment opportunities call899-3555 today' (Bonus applies toFT posnions only )
DO you want to be reunited orconfront a one night stand” Youcould be on a national talk showCall Stacy collect right away(212)246-6813 or (212)582-1722ext23
ADDAMS UniverSity Bookstore isnow hiring two part timeemployees Apply in person at2109 Avent Ferry Road
OFFICE A55istant needed torpublic relations firm approx 20hrs/wk alternoon Job includesclipping news articles. answeringphones. running errands and otherduties as needed Typing and Macexperience necessary call Susanat Tech KnowledgeCommunications 821-0900 belore1pm
NEED extra cash7 Do you need alab with llexible hours and goodpay? A iob that will not interfereWith y0ur class schedule7 A lobthat requues no nights orweekends7 it that sounds good toyou then we need yOu The Ad-Pak is currently seeking personsto deliver our publication Excellentpay tor easy work' Transportationis heiplul for more informationplease call the Ad-Pak at 832-9496.

NCSU Volunteer Sewices is hereto help you Our otlice ismStudent Development at 2007Harris Hall and our phone numberis 5152441 Ollice hours areMondays and Wednesdays 2pm-3 30pm Tuesdays and Thursdaysthm-12pm
THIRD grade math and readingtutor needed on volunteer basrs Ifinterested please call VolunteerServices at 515-2441
URGENT need for AfricanAmerican males to serve asmentors to at risk youth WlIhHaven House Requues one yearcommittment Call VolunteerSen/ices at 515-2441 if interested.
VOLUNTEER Athletic instructorsand Coaches needed for SalvationArmy Community Center 902Wake Forest Rd call Terry Davrs832-6918

Line Item Rates are based ontile 15) words per lineregardless of length "I won! orabbreviation Simply figure thenumber of lines in your ad.choose the number of days youwish to run the ad. and use thechart at the right to calculatethe price. All line items mustbe prepaid. No exceptions,

. Volumes-Stanton. 0 on 991buddies needed to provtde one onone assistance to children andadults with speCial needs inincluswe settings For moreintormatiori please call Cathi atCommunity Partnerships. me at919-781-3616. ext 228
RESOURCES for Seniors 15looking for student volunteersinterested in being a friend to anelderly person No requued timecommittment Must be availableanytime between 9 00 am and330 pm weekdays For moreinformation call Volunteer Servrcesat 515-2441

SAVE (IN COMIC BOOKSEVERYDAY New comics alwaysdiscounted New comics crime ever)\\ cdncsdu)‘ .it (‘intiil (‘iimits 3027Hillsborough Street till 4600 Just 2blocks “ext 111 University Towersi-‘lcriiss from Cup-A Joel Also \isit('intni Comics ll in 0.111 ParkShopping Center VII-0500 Go WolfPack!
16 It Hobie Cat too many extras tolist Please call 832-7105
APPLIANCES guaranteed at greatprices Randy's l sed Appliances.H.”- l7|.l Reconditioned appliances.it great prices Refrigerators. washers.dryers. ranges and freezers Fast inhunt: \L‘THL‘C aniilable We \CTVICCwhet Vie «cll Lowest pricex inRaleigh area (‘hetk Randy‘s lkedAppliances Iirst‘ Randy's lisetlAppliances till-I’ll}. till-1 N“ Stdowntown Raleigh
BOOKSHELF. ‘ \hCl\C\ uilhdrewcrs helim ltir storage $15 tillti‘h I‘l‘.‘ leaseiriessage
TANDY laptop 286 2Mb 1 44 harddrive word pertect 5 1, also printerwcase $350 Call 676-2328
MEN‘S Hybrid Bike(road:m0untain mix). PenormanceTransn. excel cond. seen very littleuse. fully loaded. 5300. callMichael 5515-3488
TREK 1200 Road Bike Green 54cm Frame Has had minimal useLike NEW' Asking $400 00. Willtake best offer Call Tim 380-1091

BATTERIES
PLUS.

Part time of full
time positions.

Flexible hours and
attractive pay.

Battery experience
helpful. Apply in

person.
Mon-Fri.

4907 Atlantic Ave.
790- 1800 1

726 908799 I026697 926 II 76 ITIQR9 II I!” ISL!“ 1822IOHI H I796 21]!)II 144 15 2004 2353 'l2 ”1‘3 IR. 20 r10 25 49

IDSQIZIM515585

l Ammrorsiiie .2321
PEUGEOT '83. 505 diesel. auto.Iully equip. sunrf. 1 owner. wellmaint. exc cond must see$2600 neog 846-7668

ROOMMATE wanted 15 minfrom campus. Own room in largecollege house. $240/mth, 1/5utilities Smokers prelerred. Call676-6730
ROOMMATE wanted for 2bedroom house 1 block 011Hillsborough $225/month andutilities contact Damian at 217-1137
F roommatels) to share 2 bdr 11’2 bath apt. like new nearcampus $212/mo + utils 8560906
ROOMMATE wanted lor nice 3bed/house near NCSU S250 mth. 1/3 utilities 755-0438

LARGE 2 bedroom. 2 bath, nearNCSU Stove. relrig. dishwasher.washer and dryer $625 $500deposn 859-0055
NEAR NCSU. Your own bedroom.1 bath, Pool. Gym veryquiet/clean. $230 r1/3 utils Callalter 4pm 781-0983

.. .' Policy Statement
While Technician is not to be held responsible Iordamages or loss due to fraudulent adicnismcnts, wemake very ell'on tu prcicni false or misleadingadvertising from appearing in our publication. If youfind an) ad questionable. please let us know. as we\hlSl’t to protect our readers from any possibleincon venic ncc

QUICK TURNAROUND a. GREATRATES! We accept maior creditcards Fax prools, light editing 8iprolessronal writing-Resumes aspecraltyl Call 303-5100!.‘.. \N’
T u l orneeded immediately Call Steve at850-9966

PHYSICAL chemistry

LEARN first semester collegechemistry taster than you everimagined pOSSible' No gimmicks'Minimum reading time' Easy tounderstand! Send 510 Plus $0 60sales tax for “The EaSiest Way inThe World To Learn Chemistry” toCPM Publications Dept 1A. 620 WHargett St. Raleigh. NC 27603-

PARKING spaces availablemonthly Parking on Ligon St oilGorman close to heart of NCSUcampus Ask tor Robert 821-5525
MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE. call tree recordedmessage gives details 600-800-4960 ext 303
WILL keep child any age in myhome NCSU area 832-9479

. . . . . tu critsVisitors l)V-I (irecnciinl program byUS Immigration Legal Scrvmn Trlitlltli77Z-7lhtl. 202.“ Stag; St.(‘.iriiig.i.P.irk. (‘A 91106
TUITION! NC Law prowdes thatan out-ol-state student maypetition lor ID-Slale tuition status ityou now consider NC as homelnlormation on the requuements olthe law and the applicationprocess are discussed inreSidency status and tumon Thisgu1de is sold at the NCSUBookstore The co-author, BradLamb. is an attorney who hasaSSisted NCSU students with theapplication or healing process Forinformation on his servrces. pleasecall 919-932-2444
GRADUATE. undorgraduoh andpost doctorate research grantand scholarship urvlco over8.000 listings Many awardsavailable regardless 01 linanCial oracademic status For personalizedlist mail academic inlormation andcheck or money order for $25 careof Dollars from Sense enterprises303 Washington St Hampton VA23669

_ Support Boy Scouts

-,:!‘.YOU CAN SELL ANYTHING
IN TECHNICIAN
CLASSIFIEDS!

TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED LINE ITEM FORM
NAME:
ADDRESS:

PHONE:

lLLotanyandalldatesadlstorunl RUN DATES [ Nomonthanoneadperform l
llllL
CATEGORIES

lL ll 11le ll H H H
CLASSIFIED RATES

ill

DEADLINESDeadlinefor Classified Line ItemsIs one publication date In‘ I- by noon. All ClassifiedLine Items must be prepaid.Technician acce ts Mastemard.Visa. cash and c ecks.
GUIDELINESPut one word per block. Price adby comparingfinal line of ad toO Typing- . Rates Do 1 Da Da 3Da Da Do a Add. 1' Ofdaus wanted to run. Phone0 Help Wanted H numbers are one word.0 For Sale Liner 2,73 5.15 726 9.08 10.59 11.80 .50 Price/month is one word. it of0 Autos For Sale ‘ bedrooms or 4 of bath: L9 oneRoommates Line 2 .s 0.1 5 85 7 99 10.26 12.34 14.23 .55 Washer/d is one

0 FOY Rem o Line a 4 55 5.97 9 26 11.76 13.98 15.90 60 0"" "‘"' a" ca" b‘ ”we"0 Volunteer 50mm 5 L. 7 . . . fi:§fl1’lfi“§.’fifit‘a¥§f§333.;0 Lost & Found 3 inc 4 5 .i 11 12.14 15.38 l8.22 19.75 65 mt No on fine -If
g gfszgl/lglizfls g Line5 5.57 10.53 H23 1796 21 19 22.87 .70 matting. alloulfive days delivery-
0 Miscellaneous Lined 6.23 1184 15.94 20.04 23.53 25.27 .75 Deliver or Mail to:
O Tummg Over 7 i7 12 73 ”3‘6 2 " . "amid“0 Travel . .7 0-80 13-49 27-05 1‘00 323 Witherspoon Student CenterCampus Box 8608Raleigh. NC 27695-8608we Attn: ClassifiedsOr Fax to: 515-5133
Line 2 O Visa 0 Check“M3 0 Master Card 0 Cash
Line 4 Card I! __ _
Line 5 Expiration Date __
Line Card Holder Name
0"" 3 Address

City/State/Zip _
Check/Receipt ll __
Taken By

Technician Classifieds Work!

(IRYI’I‘OQUII’
’l‘ W K S R V L U N W C V -
OVWCKUY RSIUM RVCUY
RI) ILVEN1VMU EDTOM
W R I W V R M M R D V U M

Today’s (Tryptoquip clue: V equals R
CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/mo.) toCryptoClaSSics Book 2. PO Box 641 1 . Riverton NJ 08077.
The (Zryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0. itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.
CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer.
ACROSS 44 Count’s 3 Add1 Outlaws' counter- honeypursuers part 4 Fax6 Com- 45 The 5 Van Halenmotion Chrysler or Vedder9 Slot insert building? 6 Soak up12 Made into 47 “— Todd" 7 Pillowlumber 49 Ann and lilting.13 Punt from May often14 Candle 52 Yen 8 Usecount fraction plastic15 Pollster‘s 53 Dander 9 Hippo'sconcern 54 Admits cousin16 Popeye's customers 10 Repkid 55 —— pro 11 Abacus18 He had a nobis partsbright idea 56 Apiece 17 Chews20 Do what 57 Chutzpah theyou're told DOWN scenery21 it'll go over 1 Calil. hrs. 19 Member-your head 2 One in a ships23 Alway row? 21 Swmdled24 Coastalcities25 Freshly27 Monastery

leWIQ ANSWERS TO29 Hereditary TODA "Sruler .31 ._ Fideles" PUZZLES ARE
35 They're FOUNDhandmade ELSEWHERE IN
37 Vaclllate TODAY’S38 Political TECHNICIANfunding?41 Height oflashlon43 She sheep

22 Woolquantity?24 Space-craft com-partment26 Speakequivo-cally28 More con-temptible30 Perch32 Dirtremover33 Wit-nessed. ala Tweety34 CBSemblem36 “Casey atthe Bat“poet36 Painted-on plaster01 Paris39 Lessrefined40 Where theaction is42 GeorgiaCity45 Craw-ford's ex46 Yawn48 Pinch50 Ltr. holder51 About-lace fromNNW

.maum-a..


